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The students take this opportunity to 
express their appreciation 10 Dr. Phi l 
Putnam for his tireless efforts to im-
prove and expand the program al 
Vanport. Or. Stephen Epler, who 
knows belier than anyone else the i01-
ponant part the assistant dfrector has 
played in the establishment and 
growth o f the school, has aptly ex-
pressed this appreciation for the stu-
dents in his statement, " Without Dr. 
Putnam there would not be a Portland 
State College." Though Dr. Putnam is 
now leaving the school. future stu-
dents of Portland State will enjoy, as 
the students of the past and the pres-
ent program have, the benefits that he 
has brought to the school during his 
six years of inva luable service. 


ADMINISTRATION 
OR. STEPHEN E. EPLEf\, Director 
T HE director of an institution such as Vanport must be a man of many capacities and untiring energy. Such a man is Dr. Epler. Since his diS<Oharge from the Navy late in 1945, Dr. Epler has 
played a guiding part in Vanport's establishment and gt')wth. 
As veteran counselor in the General Extension Division of the State 
System of Higher Education shortly after his discharge, Dr. Epler vis-
ualized the use of the vacant Vanport City housing and community 
center facilities to alleviate the serious overcrowdjng of veterans in 
the other state colleges. Within a few short months his plan was in 
action and he was made director of the new Vanport Extension Center. 
Although threatened by extinction both from noods and indifferent 
legislal\lres, Dr. Epler has led Vanport to a position of guaranteed per-
manence. This guarantee has been both in the form of a legislative act 
and wide public acceptance. 
In spite of his heavy schedule as director of Vanport, Or. Epler has 
found time to participate in many outside activities. He is chairman 
o[ the Portland Commission on Intergroup Relations. He is on the 
Portland Y.M.C.A. board, and is chairman of the National Six-Man 
Football Committee (a game which he originated). 
ln his work a t Vanport, Dr. Epler has worked closely with students 
and faculty to develop a smooth ly-running organization and a strong 
feeling of unity. Next year, as director of the day program or Portland 
Sta te College, Dr. Epler will find many dreams £ulfiiled; but for hi111 
it will be only the beginning of an even more adequate educational 
program for Portland and the State of Oregon. 
As Dean of the General Extension Divi· 
sion, Dr. Cramer is responsible to Chancel· 
lor Byrne and the Sta te Board of H igher 
Education for its administration. An out-
standing man in the field of educa tion, Dr. 
Cramer recently spent nine months in Aus· 
tralia on a Fullbright scholarship. 
During a series of public appea rances 
shortly after his return , Dean Cramer was 
stricken with e serious heart auack. He is 
now well a long the roacl to recovery and the 
staff and faculty of the General Ex tension 
Division are looking forward to the con ti nu· 
ance of his able administration. 
DEAN J. F. CRA:.vIER 
CHANCELLOR CHARLES D. BYRNE 
Dr. Byrne has been Chancellor of the 
State System or Higher Education since 
Septcm ber or 1950. Prior 10 this he served 
for eigh teen years as secretary or the stale 
syst<>m. 
As Chancellor, Dr. Byrne directs and in· 
tegra tes the entire state system which in· 
dudes Oregon State College, University or 
Oregon, the three colleges of Education and 
the General Extension Division. 
DR. JAMESC. CAUGHLAN 
Ur. James C. Caughlan, for-
merly acting assista nt director 
or the General Extension Divi-
sion and djrector of the Portland 
Summer Session, was recently 
nruned Assistant Dean by the 
State Board of Highe1· Educa-
tion, tn this new position, Or. 
Caughlan will act as administra-
tive head of the Portland Stale 
( 
• 
Oregon State Board 
of Higher Education 
EDGAR W. SMITH 
VLRON MOORE 
Extension Center when it moves 
into Lincoln High next fall. 
As Assistant Dean of the Ex-
tension Center, Viron Moore has 
charge of statewide classes and 
correspondence studies in addi-
tion to supervising all extension 
center activities outside the Port-
land area . 
HERMAN OLl V £11 CHERYL MACNAUGHTON ~-llANK VAN DYKE I\. E. KLEINSORGE 
I . 
HENRY F. CABELL GEORGE F. CHAMBERS LEIF S. FlNSETH 
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A.S. GRANT 
DR. PHTL H. PUTNAM. Assistant Director 
As assistant to Or. Epler. Dr. Putnam is one of 
the men direcily responsible for building Van· 
p-0rt into the school tha l it is today. 
As a member of 1he original staff, Dr. Putna111 
helped 10 esiabltsh Vanporl shortly aher his re· 
lease from the service in 1946. Dr. Putnam took 
his academic work at Black Hill Teachers Col-
lege at Spearr.sh. South Dakota. the University 
of Oregon, University of Southern California, 
and Stanford University. Defore coming to Van· 
port he held principalships and superin tendent· 
ships at high schools in both South Dakota and 
Oregon. 
Now Dr. Putnam is knnwn not only as an able 
administrator, but also as a fr iend and helper to 
Sll<dents and faculL) alike. 
JOHN W. OUNN 
As Dean of Women, Mrs. Greenslade 
has become a \'ery important factor in 
the lives of Vanport women. Besides of-
fering her friendly counsel and advice in 
this position, Mrs. Greenslade is adviser 
to the Associated Women Students and 
is in charge of Women's Physical Educa-
tion. 
Before coming to Vanport in the fall of 
1950, Mrs. Greenslade gTaduated from 
the University of Oregon and had been 
an instructor in Physical Education at 
both the University of Oregon and Lewis 
and Clark College. 
John Dunn, in his three years at Van· 
port, has held many positions. In addi· 
t.ion to being dean of men, he is director 
of social activities and head of the guid· 
ance departmenL He has also been direc-
tor of admissions, chainnan of employ-
ment and student housing, and an in-
structor in education. 
At the end of winter tenn, Mr. Dunn 
was gi"en a four-quarter leave of ab-
sence to continue work toward his doc-
tor's degree. Students and faculty alike 
look forward to his retum in the fall of 
1953. 
MRS. MARGARET GREENSLAOE 
Office Staff 
CONNIE BEl..LIZIO 
IRENE LANDSTROM 
CAROLYNE CHAUSSEE 
ELEANOR L. RIGDON 
\\'ILLLAMT. L EMMAN, 
Assis1nn1 Business Manager 
A former Vanport student, Mr. Lem. 
man returned in 1950 to be Assistant 
Business Manager. Besides helping with 
the many duties of the business ofGce he 
is Acting Registrar and teaches Business 
Law. 
MILDRED MITCHELL 
LOUISE PRYOR 
B.E1TY SHORT 
JEANt:rrE L. BA WDEN 
MARY ANN CARLSON 
Mr. Newhouse is the man in charge or the 
many business details involved in running a col-
lege. Through his office come purchases and in-
voices. Srudeni Loans, travel claims, financia l 
reports, budgets. inv~tories, and the manage-
ment or office personnel. Mr. Newhouse is also 
facuhy adviser lo the Vanport "Y" Club. 
.( 
......... 
LESLIE B. NEWHOUSE. BusineiS M•noger 
JUNE SITTSER 
JEANNIEN P. COUNTRYMAN 
JI 
Print Shop 
.,~. ~"---
Je,.,nenc Bawden. PBX o~rator and ve1eran's coordinator. 
One of the busiest of the various school offices is that 
of the assistant business manager, Bill Lemman. Also 
in this office is the transcript secretary, Mildred Mit-
chell. Joe Cassidy is the student applying for a tran-
script. In the background are office girls, Irene Land-
strom and Connie Beliz.io. Mr. Newhouse, school busi· 
ness manager, is al the righL 
The print shop, one or the school's most valuable de-
partments, is ably operated by Eleanor Rigdon, multi-
lith operator, and Carolyn Chaussee. This department 
does all of the school's offset printing, which includes 
photo offset as well. It is also responsible for all or the 
school mimeographing, ditto work, addressographing 
and work of any kind which must be duplicated. Miss 
Rigdon is shown here at the multil ith machine. 
Beverly Schrnunk. ttgl$rr1tion assi!irant during Fall tt'rm. 
FACULTY 
SPEECH 
JOURNALISM 
ART 
The purpose of the Speeeh department is to 
help students to speak more effectively and to 
broaden them emotionally and intellectually. To 
accomplish this a wide variety of courses is of-
fered in speech and discussion, drama and stage-
craft. The department also sponsors dramatic 
productions and intercollegiate competition in 
discussion and debate. 
The aim of the Art and Journalism depart-
ments is to give the student a background in these 
fields. This may lead to further professional 
training or may be used in other fields. 
FREDERICK Ii. HEIDEL 
Ari 
MRS. ROBERTA SCRUl\ART 
Art 
MISS OOROTilV CLIFFORD 
Oraml'I - Sprecb 
ARTHUR CROOKHAM 
Joumnlisn1 
MR. FRANK L ROBEllTS 
Spe:ech. department h,ed 
MUSIC 
The Music department, bead-
ed by John Stehn. offers the com-
plete University of Oregon lower 
division music curriculum, Be-
sides courses in Theory, Music 
Literature, Applied Music, and 
Music Education, the depart-
ment offers the students oppor-
tunity to parlic.ipate in the band, 
the choir and several ensemble 
groups. These groups bold an an· 
nual concert and make numer-
ous public appearances. 
JOHN H. STEHN 
Musie, departnumt h.,-ad 
ENGLISH 
The English department offers a full lower-
division program o[ composition and literature 
courses, including English, American and Wor·ld 
literatures, and Shakespeare. The composition 
course gives the student exercises in reading, 
writjng, listening and speaking. It is a course in 
the structure of ideas aimed at producing an ar-
ticulate and straight-thinking individual. 
·rbough Uterature courses presen t to the stu-
dent the best that has been thought and said in 
the world, they are also exercises in reading and 
thinking. They present him with many of the 
great and moving and productive ideas that have 
been expressed; they let him sec what other peo-
ple have enjoyed, how other people have lived. 
They offer experience and wisdom and under-
standing. 
EGBERT S. OLIVER 
English 
MRS. El.LAG. LITCHFIELD 
English 
DR. CARLE. W. L. DAHLSTROM 
English 
OR. JUDAH BIERMAN 
English 
.o 
DR. HOYT C. FRANCHERE 
£.nglish. J~pa1•1men1 head 
-t 't~i)· -~ 
STANLEY L. JOHNSON 
E.f'lglish 
MISS HILDEGARDE WEISS 
Engllsh 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
The Van port business department is designed 
to meet Lhe needs of those wishing a background 
in business rega rdless or their goals or plans. 
Tbree principa l programs are offered for the 
benefit of these students. 
The first two are pre-business courses offered 
to freshmen and sophomore students. One leads 
to a degree in Business Administration a t the 
U niversity or Oregon and the other leads to a de-
gree in Business Technology at Oregon State 
College. 
The third is a terminal Business course de-
signed to meet th'e needs of those students who do 
not plan to work for a bachelor's degree, but who 
desire a business education beyond the high 
school level. 
EMERSON E. HOOGSTRAAT 
Bu~ine.u- E.conomics 
HUGH F.. HINDS 
Su.siness - Accounting 
MR. DONALD D. PARKER 
Business. departolent he3d 
HOWARD BACKLUND 
Secrctarlol Science 
JAMES SNITZLER 
Business 
ENGINEERING 
Engineering as a profession is concerned with 
the problems of realizing ideas in the form of tan-
gible goods which increase man's ability to enjoy 
!He in a modern, complex world. The engineer is 
one who plans the building of, or builds, any· 
thing from an idea, or improves on an existing 
design. 
Vanport's engineering department, with divi · 
sions in general, civil, industrial and mKhanical 
engineering, gives the student the technical back-
ground and the practical experience necessa ry to 
continue in this field. 
HAROLD OAKES 
Machine Shop 
WESLEY H. WRIGHT 
Engineering 
CARLETON G. FANGER 
F.nginee.ring 
WILLIAM D. HASKELL 
Engi.neering 
RICHARD E. SMITH 
E.ngir:ieering - M3lhe1n.1u1cs 
deporltnenl head 
RALPH 0. GREILING 
Enginrering 
RAYMOND 0 . JONES 
Forging and 'VVclding 
HEALTH 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
The Health and Physical Education depart-
ment strives lo develop the student so that he 
may meet the physical standards of a democratic 
society. 
Physical Education courses are designed to 
give a background in learn, dual, and individual 
sports. There are also courses planned to aid 
physically hand icapped students. T he depart-
ment offers a variety of activity courses as well 
as laboratory and lecture courses designed for 
physical education majors. 
Courses Li1 personal health and hygiene are 
offered to meet the basic health requirement. 
Community Health and First Aid are given as 
health electives. 
JOHN r•'. JENK INS 
Physical Educa.1io11-- l\1a1he.ma1ies 
MRS. ANNA C. BRIDGF.S 
Cir).$ Phy.sical Education 
AllBA AGEi\ 
Phy~ical Education - Htahh 
MAGNUS SYVERSON 
Physic•l £.duc..-1 ion 
MR. JOSE'.PH V. HOLLAND 
Physica l Education - Health 
d~parlment ht.od 
MRS. MARGARF.T GR.EENSLADE 
Girls Ph.ysica.l Education 
SOCIAL SCI ENCE 
The purpose or 1hc Social Science dcpartmen1 
is 10 give 1he s1uden1 an understanding or lhc 
various Social Science lields. hs aim is 10 help 
the Liberal Arts studenl ceniraliie his interests, 
and to give a cuhural background to those stu· 
dents in technical lields. 
Offerings or this departmen1 include Anthro-
pology, Sociology, Psychology, Philosophy, Reli-
gion, Hlstory. Poli11cal Science, Geography and 
Economics. 
01\0CK DIXON 
Politital Scienct 
EDWIN C. BERRY 
Social Sctenc• 
H.O. N. BULL 
Hi.story 
.... 
OR GEORGE C HOFFMAN 
HiiCOry. d~J)i'rln1tnl h~td 
( 
OR WARREN W WILCOX 
Psycbologv 
JOHN 0 . DA l\T 
Geog,.. plo y 
MATHEMATICS 
SCIENCE 
DI\. Ell WIN l'. LANGE 
Se:itnct, depar1me:nl head 
WILLIAM 0 . BUSCHMAN 
M;:i1hema1ics 
MllS. Mll.DRED G. FLANAGAN 
Ma1hematiu 
011. FRi\NK F. EATON 
Getman - Mathematics 
depar-1mc11t head 
DEAN PAUL. M. DUNN 
Fores,try 
FORESTRY 
Vanport offers the first year for students ma-
joring in forestry. Paul M. Dunn, Dean of the 
Oregon State College school of forestry, comes to 
Vanport each week to teach forestry classes. 
In this highly technical age, the need for men 
with a knowledge or mathematics and science is 
greater than ever. The purpose or Lhe Vanport 
mathen1atits and science departments is to train 
students LO meet this need, both in major ficl<ls 
such as chemistry or mathematics and in pre· 
professional training such as is required for pre· 
dental or pre-medical majors. In fulfilling the 
policy or giving the student the widest possible 
choice, the science department has added Bacteri-
ology and a third term of Organic Chemistry to 
the science curriculum in the past year. 
The mathematics and science departments 
ba,•e been brought together under the supervi· 
:>ion of Dr. Lange during the absence or Dr. Gibb, 
mathematics department head, who is presently 
at the University of Calgary. 
DR. JAMES A. MACNAB 
s;ology 
Ell.SWORTH K. PAYNE 
Sc.it.nee 
MllS CLARA C. PIERSON 
Biology - Botany 
OR. CLYDE R. JOHNSON 
Chen1istry 
RICH.AllO B. WALTON 
Phtsics 
DR. PHIL H. PUTNAM 
Educ.ation - Ecouo·mics 
dcp3r1mcnt head 
JOHN W. DUNN 
F..duc.31ion 
EDUCATION 
Vanport's Education department is aimed pri-
marily at trainrng elementary school teachers. 
Although Oregon schools are training <mly one-
half the needed number of elementary teachers, 
Vanport is permitted to give only the fi rst two or 
three years of training. T he need for a full pro-
gram is demonstrated by tl1e fact that the high 
school in a town or 7500 where a college of edu-
cation is located, is providing more students for 
educational training than is the e.ntire city of 
Portland. 
The education department, which is headed 
by Dr. Putnam during tbe leave of absence or 
Dr. Gibb, is meetiog this problem by offering 
education courses such as educational psychol-
ogy, Introduction to Education, and others and 
also related courses for education majors such as 
the survey courses in tl1e biological, physical and 
social sciences. Tbe student may get the first two 
yea rs toward a three-year certmcate or by tak-
ing some work at the Portland Extension Center, 
he may receive the first three years toward a 
four-year degree. 
OJ\. ALVA GRAHAM 
Education 
STUDENTS 
JOHN ANC,'S 
81nil\<'jll A•lnli11i,tr111111n 
))A V'I n flAk F:fl 
EnwiMottutC 
BO& A"NOOf\PRI' 
i'ON .. 11")' 
RON RAKF.J\ 
Elit1wiiMtu·y Ed1.10 1 ion 
IOHN AllA 
ChemWI En.-;nl"rrlritt 
JAMf'S 1.F.£. AIJ..£N 
£irm1ml.itry P.dUl"Atlnn 
HO\Vl\RO ARNOl.O 
Litk-ntl At11 
Rl. IN'OR BAI.I. 
l..llM!n.I Atl'-
JA/\t~'i P AIJ.f.N 
Pn'nM!lh~•I 
KAY AUJf..N 
•lfmerU•rr UIUC'abon 
JA:-:E. ALl.JSON 
Se!;r•'•rial Sn.nee 
CHAIG ANOt:i\SON 
u1 ... n1J ... rb 
JAM.ES AN0£1\SON 
Ci.,il JWcln"'"'"" 
\VlL..LAl\0 ANDP.MON 
Bw.ine.w, Adtn.Ul11tr•1too 
TP..0 ANDl!R.SQN 
&IPlnCA and T f'Chno1(!1)' 
PAUl..INE ASHl.t!Y.OOL£Nt:LS OAC:XSTRO~i 
f!lfft1.-i1llu'Y l-':it1.1(111tKln Pl"fldfnl•I 
ORF.N RAU.Oii RUl':F.NF. KA 1\RRI\ 
81.1ti11~ •nd T«hnolO*,)• Ub.!r•1 Arte 
l'>tlNNI\ 8.ACLEY 
*"'""•I Sc1enc• 
l':Ate Mv ""-R.NES 
l!'.dut•tion 
-Jt08£1,T BENSON 
Ed!IC•t.on 
\VALLAC£ 8 1.SCHOPF 
£Jcctric11I £n11:11tttnn1; 
CHARt..ES BECK£A. 
Playsical f.J1K1n1on 
HARVEY BELL 
l'-1trth• ndi•itl3 
HtNftY 6£LL 
l\i t"tdi .. nduins: 
VANCE SENl?OICT 
EcluC'•tlon 
KENN£.TH BEJ\G 
Pr.dcnl•I 
JACK ROl)EN 
DONALD 8AST1AN 
8u11n.cu oncf l'tthnoloC)' 
nOBERT RAUF.R 
Bui..inf"c •nd Tt<hnolotY 
806 8ECKEt\ 
Prttihorm.ary 
SALLY 8£1\LO\V 
fJffl'Hl-1.Arv F..d1K .. 1~on 
8 unnt:u Admin1ur•1ion 
PICK BOGLE 
Jo1Jrn•li,m 
HAROLD BARTON 
lndu\111•1 Adm1n1ur•11on 
J£1\1\V RASH AW 
i\1tdu1111al Etic+n«rm; 
JUNE 81rrl. 
Journ1111,11  
\\' ILB£t\ BOLTON 
l\1"1lwrn111in 
ROSINA OINGHAi\1 
krct•1ial Sttvl'I(• 
CATH Y 80ST\\' ICK 
£1<mtnt•rt Ed1o1C• l10n 
\ ---
81LL BISCHOFF' 
Buhr'l*ll Admil'11t-1n1oon 
PHYLLIS ROEN 
£Jemfl)l.lf)' £clll(•non 
~· 
OE\IEKL\' 8R0Ct.. fAIU,£,Ll,. BROOKS 
Flr1t1f1\ll' .\ td..r•otir1 Buwntt<t Adm1nh1rn11on 
l.OMETTA 8l'l.l.ltTSET CAf\L 61J ARANO 
£IC'm(1111111 F..AJU(1111on Cbtin~I EnlUlf'\'rllll 
01.CA BOYD 
M edin1I A•\1lt.1ru 
\VILLI£ 80\YL.£.s 
Phytk•1 tduulMin 
KATHl..E:F.N BRO\\'N 
Ph.,macv 
001\LS UUR>.t 
Wb¢inl Aru 
JACK BOYLE 
Pu1aw 
Ct.A VTON 81\AGG 
Chtmi1lry 
OR.A QRO\YN 
Pftn11r111tt 
RAY BURLEIGH 
ElemtfllA•.>· Edllulion 
KtCHAJ\0 8AAGH£RO 
Jo11m•llun 
HAl\R\' BRAMEL 
PniCPl!d1(•I 
EU.EN BRAND'£ 
Seoeuri•I S<"n<( 
i\tAE 8RASESCO 
Phy,IUI F.d~uon 
£1,AINF. 8KUNS 
1,..1~ul Aru 
JOAN 8URNETr 
l.ibfra1 Ar~ 
GENE BUORIUS 
Pttl•w 
VANCE BURNETT 
Prel..w 
' 
~ 
~ 
l\OGrft OUNX 
()plOll!Nltl'".\ 
A l\THll R CARPE.NTPPI 
F°'''"''' 
OICK CA KSON 
U.w Enro.rctmt'l'll 
E.t.MEP. CASSIDY 
Ou.,:111~ a1td Ttchnoloty 
MARCAftET OOOSON 
Ph\~oU1 Edl't"•1'0fl 
7-' 
KAl\l~IY (::HUNN 
Libo-ra l Arn 
HAM>LD COPfJ.A!llO 0Af\6AnA COPl..tY 
..... ~r.<tan1.l Scimcf" 
AL BYRD 
Elf11lent1u7 EdMnillan 
f.LLO\YEtN CA ONEY 
S.Crttarial S<itt1<e 
MAR\' ll.CNA CARLISLE 
El••l'lf'nUiry Eduei1tJon 
~ 
-
DONALD CLAR.lot 
La.,., Enforccmtn! 
JUDITH corrt-:R 
r1enurwnc 
JAC'K 81ACH 
F:ng1n«nn1 
OICK 8USCHEJ\ 
}o~orettl')' 
' 
I 
0 -
TONIA CLIFFORD 
El~1'ntn1aty Ed1.ttttlon 
OONALO CR.AMF.I\ 
Ubtt1I Art' 
~ , 
NORl\IAN (;OFFtLT ARNOLD C()CAN 
61.1unm Adminnarallon Encmttrlng 
HELEN CRA\YFORO ROOSEVELT CRE>.t. 
tltnltAUt)' EJuo1lon £J t n1t"t111 v Uuuuon 
JOSIE CRISTO 
Phv~I Ed11n11on 
CAtll CRC/ l'ILtV 
81111ncu Admm1t1r•1"'n 
RONALD 0£.Nf'f.,LD HO\\' ARO OERFFE\' 808 OICKOVER 
M111h.e:matio A!r T1a.11sporta.to0t1 £d11t1111i>n 
JAME$ DUNN (;£0KCINIA DURGAN BILL DURKH£ffliHSn 
81.01nrn •™' Ttthl'ICllogy 8"""''" Adm1ninr1111on 8111i·•~ Adnii11111r11t0t1 
JO CULBERTSON 
$rcr(Lln1I Sci.Mn 
non OA VIOSON 
Hn•ory 
0£T1'£ DA VIS 
Stc:tt11nal St~nce 
DICK DICK£\' 
A1hetti••tt.41 
.'1ARION OU'TEIN 
t...btol ArU 
GENE.VIEVE DAVIS 
L1ba1I Aru 
JANICE OA \'IS 
BU"Silln.t Ed11c1w.>n 
JACK DAVIS 
Llb4r1I Aru 
ISABeLLA OF.IS?. 
Po!111c1I Sc:1en« 
DAN ()OSSON 
F«eitry 
l\.A V E00AS 
£ns1ntttmi; 
011.L DRAPEAU 
Porntry 
PF.Tf.R £HR£N\\'ALO 
~f,d1•mal En.11nWfff\IJ 
OA\"IO fl'~Hf.R 
Ardw.oloat 
llAl\OU) FRt'J\ES 
&11unn1 Admuu.uuuoa 
LARRY ~AL~t£:Z.G£1\ 
Edueat.lo11 
JOHN FERRELL. 
Galt.r•l Sdt«t 
KATHR1N£ FIELD 
Nurnng; 
ELM£R FISH£.R 
Enrine.-nn1 
Gl.ORl f. FISHER 
t..t,.,..I An.5 
OICK FREY 
Ll>C'l"fll A,u 
BOB ERVIN 
fortsuy 
NITA l?Dt.10N 
Edu<•tion 
11\VIN(i E\\'IN 
En1t11tttmg 
BETTY FISK 
El~m.rnury Educa11on 
l.Of\ElTA FUJ11 
Libenil Aru 
EU.LEN £NGLEDINCER 
£Jt.mwU!r')' Ed...c.t.IOoft 
DONN/\ ERICK.SON 
Ubtul Aro 
t..AVEl.LE F'LANNtRY 
Nun.inc 
RUTH FULLER 
tlf'm~ury £duca11on 
DONNA GABRIEL 
Ptfflurun1 
MARY LOU FRANKLIN 
Hom.- £<001101·1ua 
DUANE GAil.EV 
lltduun11 Eng,tn,itn111 
-RON GHAV&S 
l..t~ral A111. 
OICK GUST AF'SON 
Pr1iph11rmacy 
ANITA GUIFFt.-rH 
Eil!mffl1•1l' tcf\,l(•t.ott 
CLAYTON GUTHRIE 
Arfhi111Chlf« 
608 0AITTEN$ 
Pol1c.ol Scrcl'l(-t 
PHYLLIS GAl..l.AH£.R 
Edi.irattan 
\VAYNE GAflBER 
Cini £n1intcrlng 
K£1TH GAf\\\'000 
81,1•1tl~ ·~ T«hnolou 
LEANN GIANNINI 
M tcfl(.Al-IXn111l A""'""! 
£0\VIN GOODLING 
£<1..uoon 
Sf£VE GORNICK 
8u:n ru:q Adm1n1itn1ton 
DAL.£ CR.A$$fl.I AN 
Fld, and Cunc 
608 c;n1c;cs VERN CRIMSHA \\' MA RSHAL.L. GROVE OJ ANN GIJS'T AFSON 
o.-._m,a Elil!•~ri"it Phn1<-1 P,ytholioty 
G£0flCE C\ VINNU1'T JO ANN HAGAN ~tAl\IAN HAGENSON JA!'o1£S HANNA 
Prt'l i11w Buiint:Q 11"'4 TC'<hru~lol)' l.Abl!nl Arh ~1u11t 
J\l.!TH HEAMANN 
Storn-1.tn•l Stltn<t 
OALf. HEIN 
81olo;y 
\VALLY H f::LM 
8\1'-'tl~ Adm1r1u&n11JOn 
F'AANCIS HENNEY 
BuHaeu o.nd T«hnole111 
JOHN HJZl\BST 
An:h1tl'Ct11r' 
&ILL HE.\VITT 
PrtpharmAiCy 
lllOGF.A HOU.INGS\VOR.TH ETHEL HOUI 
~1h1I Ha.m• £conon111n 
JOAN HEADY 
BioloP.t F..d 
JOANNE HEADY 
Prenu.n.rng 
VINC£N1· HEJi.\' 
£ltm'111Al1 £.dll(•ltGn 
8EVEJ\l.Y HARDY 
St<rt141r .. I Scl~cc' 
BILL HAA1·roBO 
<'.;MmUtry 
OLIANE HOFFl\1£1S'fEfl \VINSLO\V HOGARO 
Jou.m•1i1m Pby1tC1l f.d"'-11~1 
NOl\RIS HOL,l\1ES 
M~lll(•I U.11Jnttri111t 
SAM HOLMES 
o~Jt Encfnttr1a1 
RON HOLOftOOK 
Lber11I Aili 
JOHN HOANE.lt 
I.aw F..r1lo1(C'nw1u 
RUSSELL HOU£NOECK 
l.tbtr411 A1U. 
• 
REN JOHNSON 
Ch~mhtr)' 
ROY KARR 
Ard111«1urc 
808 HOUSER 
Fotttt11 
BONITA HUEBNER 
Sc•tnct ( Lab 1'tthnology) 
l\ tAR(;ARET JOHNSON M>N JOllNSON 
Bu,in.eu Ad1n1n1n111llon Labt:,..I Aus 
• 
' j 
LOIS KATHAN PA1'RICIA KA"l'HAN 
Mirr(-h•nd•IJlll H ome! Elol)Ol'll1ct 
CHARU:.S HVFFMAN 
Phy,K:.al Ed\.IUtion 
\VILLIAM IRVINC 
Pr~l•w 
GENS JACKSON 
Mtd\.lt11c:al £n51m.-trmg 
PATftlCIA JOHNSON 
l..lbn•I Atu 
VERNICE KEATON 
Secrtt•n~l Sdt n<• 
NANCY JACKSON 
Phyti<•I Educ•toon 
CORNEUUS JANZEN 
Labtt"sl Ans 
VIRGINIA JEPPtsON 
El~mtn1ary Education 
LLOVO JOHANSON 
8imntst Adnunl..tra l!On 
PIERRE JONES 
P1-...vt1tnrury 
RAY KEMERY 
P.1<ho ftt1)•dc1u11ng 
KENN£,TH KAK[U)A Y 
L,.1btr.al AtU 
DAN Kl:'.AN 
Huuneu Adm11llilrttiofl 
JACJC LE£ 
Cl•ll £n11nct.ruia 
OAN tO\\'& 
811d1WH Ad1t11rnt.1r•tion 
DON LA \VJ\ENSON 
81.1J•M» •nd T tchn<1l0«y 
OON l.£ACH 
F.n,.1.necn:ng 
£VAN LICHTY 
6uunest •ncl Tf'Ckno.lo.sy 
OOTTIE LU£8Kt 
l.tbn-•I Al'li 
•ICllA~O )(0£ 
Arch11tchtr. 
RON KOS-~t 
luu~ A4ftlll.ft tUr.I 11111 
MllUA,.t KOVA~,A 
Pr-tts"'.,. .. 
BILL LIUA 
t lf<trlc•I fl'll!Attf,1'18 
JUNE LUNDBE• G 
S«rttAl'l•I Scknc• 
JOAN X lSTl.£1\ 
Lb<nl Am 
IAP..' KNOC.k£.M 
Li.btnt A•U 
DON LINDEAMAN 
l..lbtul At-U 
PA'J' l\1Al't£ 
An 
Sllll\LEY LONG 
LllMnil '"" 
VIC'1'0t1 t-IALI£(; 
At(.h11ec1u,.. 
JIM LOONEY 
t l'('lt.Lr-i<.tl Enguittnng 
IOA DCLl.£ ~1AP. 
~rtr..nal so~l'l(t 
JACK ~lcEU\OY 
Anlhf'OJ)OIOlf 
JOHfli KEJlo"T ,._1EYER 
For~Uf)' 
L.£0 to.tctJ..ROY 
Buun" Admusbtr1t.IOI\ 
BAA0£U. f\11LLER 
P(tl•W 
JUOJTH MARSHALL 
E11!"14!nlary Educ• uon 
LOIS MASON 
l.1llft• I At" 
8£RNAR.0 Mc,..1AJIAN 
8 w u11eu 
BE'ITY Miu.ti\ 
Bu~nca Adminutral.lon 
J U011"H MA1"TH£\Y$ 
Sttre1Ao11I Sckonc~ 
LEE f\tA TTSON 
Y·nl Encincenn;-
JUU..S MAf\IANl 
Lebtnl Atu 
PAT ~tcr-.t.ANIGAL 
B1o11'lnti1 Admmntr•Uon 
BOB MILLER 
81.'unna and Technol<>i)' 
DICK MARTIN 
81o1Ant:H Ad1"1n111r11.1.0n 
8ARUARA M cCl..ANAHAN 
81olot11C:•I Seittl(it 
GES\AU) MeCOP.MICK 
i\lech.n1c11I Eiit1ntcnnc 
GARY MCCUTCHEON 
Libtt&I Arta 
ARNOLD ll-1AX\V'£.U. 
Pttacmulu11c 
Mii<.£ t.UU..EI\ 
Bui uiew: 0d Ttchnofoa;r 
SHIRLEY MEGRATH 
l.ibof'Ol Aru 
SUSAN l\'llU.S-
Eltl'IW"ntary Educ• t.oon 
'f) :; 
ROCER. NEL'1AN 
Libent1I Arb 
\\'ILi.ARO OE.AN NELSON 
EdllCllll!Orl 
HA1'RV NE\ VTON 
Prdaw 
CEOl\GE NIE.\tlU.A 
Prr~w 
KATRl..£EN NORUf\10 PATRICIA 0'6fl.IEN 
~11uy f.A1Jtt\110t1 Mtd. •nd Ot!no.l A~l 
K.AllH.££N O'NEAL J\IAAlA OZOLS 
Utii-rtl Aru PrtnuNlna 
OICK f\tORCAN 
81ntness Adminbot,..rion 
JO~NE MORRlS 
L1btr1I A.ru 
\VIU'ORO NA$$HAN 
I 
DALE OLSON 
Joum•li:trn 
IOHN PAGET 
Ele(t.ric•I Engincennc 
NED MINAf.IOTO 
P~erii.AI 
ANGIE 1'>11TCH£LL 
et~m••ry t:duc.eooo 
OICK OLSON JEAN OLSON ooa OLSON 
Ch,::11:1ji.o-y Elmtenc.ry Eduou.on rn:mi«IK1I 
I 
ROBERT PAILTHOJ!.P OON PARKER PAT PARRISH 
f\.lf(h•nic•I E•1g1ndrina S1ui1~ 111d TMU'O!ot;.r Mt<b111ic1l £n:g111~Mg: 
8EJ\1'tlA POil"ER 
Sccrtl•rt.al Sc:1~" 
NOR~t R IBACK 
6 1.umr.ss Ad1ninntn1lt0n 
1\AMON P011£R 
'f\tcdur11C11I £n,;m~·ns 
DON RICHARDSON 
Architt<.tunt 
DARRELL PERSYN 
Anthropo&ot:y 
0 \VAJN PETERSON 
Ensinttrinc 
KEN QUIGLEY 
Sc.ence 
t.tARY IU(J,I EY 
Bullneu £d1K.att0n 
DARLENE PETRIE 
Ptt!•Phy1i<•I tdu,ouan 
BARBARA PFUND 
f'.clu<4tKm 
DAVE rlEP~R 
B~ill(>U ind TcdmoWu 
ARVOU. f\AE 
Attou11lin11: 
AL1$0N RISl.£Y 
l1ueno• Dttirn 
CHARLE$ PIERSE.E 
Phyucal £duu.Uon 
J li\l PINAROI 
Pr¢0 Det11.11I 
ALLAN POIN'l'~R 
Bu_bt1f'tf Adm1ni11r.nion 
OOROTllY POl~ITrE 
El.-ni.nl..llry Ed11t1.uon 
HARRY R££0£A 
Ea1(inea111g 
Ell.EEN l\OllERTSON 
&lf'mmllll')' Educ11t1&n 
DON RHUO.E. 
Er18.lnfff'U18 
ANDY ROCCHIA 
£lllfl11H!Ulry £611C .. iot1 
PAUL ROSENFELD 
Ci'l'll F..11c,nttnPR 
KUl\T !\OSSMAN 
Pr~l•w 
HAROU> RUECXF.R 
Phy$Kal Ed11«it1on 
COR0£L.LE 'RUCf\OOF.N 
Ph11nn•cv 
DALE RUSHTON THOR SANDEN 
:0.ffltlt.lnlcal Enc•111!tfln 11; 81o1untSJ Admlnutn1l•on 
$.Hll\LEY M>~tOYEOT 
Eltn\.'Ont1r7 Ed11co11on 
JO ANN l\OSF.NOAAL 
8 uf1MJ.l A d t111 n1i lr•t ion 
ELAINE. ROS£NBURC 
S«iotoe>' 
GLORIA SANDERS 
f'..d uUltOfl 
IX)N RO<:l<S 
:.Olen:h•ndu1n1 
\YIN$TON ROGERS 
Pudcmu1I 
\VAl\0 SANFORD 
FJ«tnul En;:m~~nnc 
DUANE SOt\VAKP.I 
Pr.,Pharm.<y 
Nr;VA Jt::AN SCHMIOT ft£Vl?.HLV SCHNF.10€K JACK SCHNOOR 
Libf..-.1 Am Edunuon Elcm~n111y F..J~IJOl"I 
MARIUS SAKRY 
p,ycholoi;y 
T HERESA S&ARClE 
E.lotm.rnl•r-r £duca1kln 
>:.tl'fH SCHACHER 
L bcul Aiu 
\'\llTff. S£ARCV 
Prc.Nu.r,.inc 
CV.fl.A 8€1..U $ \\1tET 
EJ.-mm\.llr)' Educ.hon 
Oi\R\VOOO TH0~1A$ 
Prf'l\tod11;:1l 
EMER'' SUNOBtRG 
8uW1"'-' Acl1n1m_.:tr•tioti. 
l\IAft" SUMOG£ 
£1~-tnl•l'l' El,lue.\t.lOI\ 
$Al.L\'E S'\VAffOAO 
p,~Nuriil'IR 
RALPH S\VA~£NS 
Meebaniot111 En11DHnf'l• 
O lANN $ \VI.FT 
8-llltnets Adm1nittr111t0n 
JACKIE TH01\IA$ 
Pr11•Nun.ln1 
NANC" STRICK\VEAO 
Hntorr 
fl!NTON sue 
LitM.ral Arn 
BILL SUl\tl\1EJ\$ 
Ardtlltttun 
PHILIP S01'H-£rU •. /\NO 
Chot-miwy 
l)AAL£NE THOMPSON 
Sttrd.llrt.l Sdot-nu 
ftOO~E" STITES 
Pre-Agrleuhure 
R0NAU) STONE 
B\lf,iM• T~dmotou 
AL8£AiTAYl.OR 
Mech11nic.I Engin11°'"nt 
JAl\fE$ iOJU\ANCt 
Elect. 
HAAV£Y il~f8£RMAN 
F'o~lr)' 
LARP.Y TROGEN 
A•dio 
JOHN TITUS 
Buti~ Tttl1110iot,y 
JANIC£ TI.HI.PIN 
U~nil ArH 
OOXALJ> Slf\tON SUE SJ\UL£Y 
lhul Aru Setniteri•l Scic-~ 
\\'J.LUA~f SNODG'RASS ROBERT SPEAR 
UlMul Arts 81.1fi.r'"~ Admini.t1r4tlOI\ 
HAROLD SEIFERT 
8ut.U'I$ Adm1nuu-.1tt0n 
OON S'EIL!R 
£ltt1tkal E11,;~1ng 
NANCY SEW.ELI. t Llbrr•I Arcs 
GENE S?\trrn 
Elec1ri<•J Ei!Jinff'rln.g 
IOHN STANEK 
Cbtn\UU')' 
SH£A\\'IN $HOEN 
Pl"t--1..t ... 
AUBREY SHAl\P 
P~La.,... 
PATSJ\11TII 
Jounw.linn 
BERNlQ:. STARKEY 
i\t~ lAb. TKhnic.ian 
OICK SltlCK 
.,, 
CEROLOIN£ SlllAL£Y 
E~ine.,larf EduC•tloo 
PHYLLIS SIGVART 
Scoc,1v.1.u'-l ~ 
KEN SITNER 
B111m~ l\1fminJS1r••iorl 
J , 1- SMOKEY 
Duti.ocv A.dminh.U•tion 
ROY SNELL 
Bui:iffJS •nd £nginttrlng 
811.L STINNEiT 
B1o11uw:u Ad.mmutral10n 
0. ( 
' 
JACK PROJ.iTr 
8u,1l'ltU Admlni"r•hCln 
JAM £S l\IBACI< 
Educ:•liof'I 
Ar.>01,..PH t.. \VaTUNO IOA 'V0R0N$8£RC 
Bustneu and Tectui°'4C)' Ph.•nn1ty 
JERf\\' $11TS£f\ 
P•)'d1oJogy 
JO\'CE LI 0'60M 
His wry 
EL/l.t£R SANXEY 
El~o'lt1H•f)' l!dUUhOl'I 
GEORG£ t.IAA.TlN 
Eltt111uJ £n1mn:nn1 
t.ENA f\.tcMll..LAN 
Home Ec:onom.1(• 
CA ROl. t.t£"i'En 
h1ff'C.b•l'od1i•lllJ 
ALEX Sl.AttM 
Joum11hs.1u 
JOHN \li'NDEN BIE$EN OAVIO l'EY[MA 
Foc-btry Pbyll<al E.duc•ttOll 
RON NEtsON 
8m;lnet4; Admlnlitt.tton 
ll0&£RT NEUMAN 
M~rdandHing 
BONNI£ POl..t.£Y 
l..ibeul Arb 
BA I\ R FUCHJ'.R 
8utu1~ Admin1or•lion 
MARCAR.£T THOi\tAS £Ll'lA8£TH TSCHIDA 
£.due.1wm An1hroriuiot)' 
CE-RA LO UNIC l..ELES LOIS BROOKS 
8 Ul1n"' Admituttl'•hOfl 
PAT \VE:LOi TQ,\1 \ '\'El.Cll 
Elnilftllll')' Edr.lll'oloon Llbtnl Aru 
F.14.Ar..'OR \VILl..IAf<IS HAROLD \\' ILLIAr>.lS 
Y..d1Ke11on C11t1cral Sdf'uee 
AHTHVM VANBIU.INGllEN 
Mt<;h..111cel Er1gi"Mr1ng 
PAUL VANOBN81£SEN 
Bu1iotM Ad1r11t11,,tt•110rl 
-
-
ED VONOllA 
M «:h•l'lk.11 ErJIJUICttl.111 
CEORC1£ VENN£1\ 
£duc11ion 
S111RL£Y \VAGENER 
Elcnl(fl~ry f.duc;ii1Mlt1 
8£VERLY \\'f.RTII J\OOlfll \\'HITE 
i\ft.dttol~Dcii1al AuuUnt FJC<1nc1I Ettt 1nctnl'll 
JeRnY \VILl.IAi\tS PAUL \\' ILLIAMSON 
Pre-odtni.1 F..dr.1C:•t1on 
JACK \VAP.~EN 
B~u""' Admlntuntion 
AL1CE \VATSON 
L•~r•I Art• 
llENJ\Y \VE.OE.f\CtYE.R 
J>re.~tc'<l:c1l 
l.,Ofl,NA \Vf,tKS 
Eh:mcnt.lfJ Edu<•hon 
ALTON \Vl£.8£ 
Pre m~•C•I 
HENRY \Vil.SON 
6uuneu Ad:!nitUttr•i.on 
OON \Vll.l)f, 
£•«1rM>;I) t..n1tnttMnt 
/\.lAP. lt.YN \Vil.SON 
Elttnfnl•I')' Edu«-1'°°" 
Jl\~'11~.S LU ALLEN 
£lem~rlt1tl')' £dr,;c.a1ion 
CUNF'. l\IMKll'!T 
r~·tlw,111 
DON YOMK 
81d 1M"" Ad.tr11nk1.-.11tlon 
8ERNARI) YOUNG 
auJ11WM A d.m1niltrt1ll!Ofl 
DON 'lEI DLHACI\ 
Libfr•I Art• 
8ERNAR0 'l.US.f\1AN 
81.1HllC'Q (\dmini1tt.111ion 
LOREN ANSl..OW 
P tt·l11w 
EO\\tAPO EIVE.RS 
Pr.-.1.i.,. 
,.1ARCUERITEJ \\'YATT 
Or•nMI 
8F.VF,.RLY YOOF.fl. 
F.duc.111ion 
Cllt-~i;- YOR.K 
Ph)'uc•I F'..duatoo.n 
LA\V'rON BENNETT 
PoL11od Sc.it>11ct-
JOYCE KASS£8AUM 
t1~.-.l A1u 
Gf.ORGE \V000 M£N 
"" 
TO:--t oor .. oow 
Bu•l~ Adnuni.1r.11tac>n 
f'AEO&RICti. ICRAUS 
EJ~fntory t:..l~hon 
OAU. GAA$S,.tAN 
r" h nnd C11m• 
LU~A 1'nUr.11NS 
Pti.irmat.1 
8ARRY Hr..NN£:8£~G 
8u1inNS A.d1tum~.ta11on 
JACK ~11·:NASH£ 
Ptit·mediuil 
Going, going. gone trif!S Don Seiler as he auctions off one 
or those lost textbooks to bargain -seeking student.S. while 
interested cro,vd gathers in lhc cafttC':ri11 to 'vateh. 
1· 
• 
MARVIN CROUCH 
El«trical Engineering 
BERNARD KRAMER 
English 
0 . 
HARLAN NEES 
BUiineu Administration 
Dr. Phil Putnam cast.$ his ballot in a stra\V po11 for United 
Statt!:S pruident which '"'8S sponsored by the Vanguard. 
Results or 1he poll r""evealed Eistnhowe.r to be the students' 
lavorhe choice. Califomia•1 Go,·cmor Wn.rren came 1n 
JCCOPd with Tn.utuu1 following a c.lose third. OLhe.r cat'tdi-
cbtes were: Ta.ft, Kefauver and MncArthur. 
LEON CIELOHA 
Elec.tricel Engineering 
PAUL STRANDBERG 
Bu.sincu Administration 
-~ 
'-'0. 
' 
1 
Student Body ~~dent 
BOB DICKOVER fl 
• 
• 

g~mecomi1rig ~'l!leen 
BEA WESTPHAL 
Lorella Rasmussen 
Four lovely coeds made up the Homecoming 
Court of '51. All had the ability to be queen, but 
like all contests there has to be a winner and 
Bea Westphal, Delta Tau IU1o's candidate be-
came Queen. Her princesses were Lorelle n as-
mussen, Engineers' cand idate; Margaret Dobson, 
Sigma Delta Omega's candidate, and Tarky 
Smith, Business Club's candidate. The court 
ruled over the game, dance, and open house. 
M argaret Dobson 
.. . 
<S 
J 
Tarky Smith 
go {A,nn Mosendaa/ 
SWEETHEART OF 
DELTA TAU RHO 
(})on n,a £-rick~o11i 
MISS 2 X 4 
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Starling the fall of '51 
out right. Vanport held its 
fir st dance of the new tenn. 
Johnny Reitz. provided the mu-
sic. Decorations consisted of doz-
ens or balloons attached to the ceil-
ing, while pennants with club names 
adorned the walls. · 
·I 
Inter-Club 
Council 
A Kjck Off Dance was held alt.er the first home 
game of the season, with Paul Howard's band 
playing the music. The ceiling was decorated like 
a football field, while footballs with names of the 
players and coaches were scattered along the 
walls. 
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HOMECOMING 
Vanport's fifth Homecoming Dance was the 
best it has ever been. It was held at the Masonic 
Temple in a setting looking ahead toward our 
new future at Linc.oln. The dance was titled 
"Prophecy" and the decorations followed the 
theme with pi~turesof Vanport past. present, and 
future with various scenes of campus Lfe and 
sports. An 8-foot Viking was in the middle of the 
Ooor and was entitled " BoJo Moozox." The music 
for this annual was furnished by Bill Becker's 
Orchestra. 
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Theta Nu 
Winter term got off on lhe right track when a 
new fraternity, Theta Nu, sponsored the first 
dance of lhe term. Crepe paper streamers and 
paper basketballs were the decora lions. Music 
was by Jimmy Reitz. 
Sweetheart's Ball 
Delta Tau Rho 
A highl ight of the year was the annual Sweet-
hearts Ball sponsored by Delta Tau Rho. Miss 
JoAnne Rosendaa l was chosen as the Dell's 
Sweetheart. Donna Erickson. Pat Slusher, Lois 
Mason, and Mary Richey were the other candi· 
dates. Russ Brahms and his orchestra furnished 
the music. 
, 
~( 

BARRISTERS 
Gay Nineties Bal I 
The annual Barrister's Gay Nineties 
Ball, beld March I , was the most enthusi-
astic and best enjoyed dance of the year. 
The theme of an "old western saloon," 
which was followed down to the last de· 
tail, including can-can girls, provided 
the huge crowd with the atmosphere that 
set off the entire evening. Bill Becker's 
ten-piece band played for the overflow 
crowd in room 30 A. The Barristers are 
to be congratulated for bringing the fi rst 
real collegiate dance to Vanport. The or-
igina l decorations and the atmosphere or 
the dance gave the affair a gay festive 
mood. 

carnival 
The Carnival is held every year in con-
nection with the Gay Nineties Ball. This 
year the clubs decided that 60% of the 
profits would go to the World Student 
Service Fund. Booths were set up by the 
various clubs. Participati ng clubs were 
A. W .S., Engineers, Sigs, De Its, Vikes, 
Pep Club, Barons, Ami Kai, Forestry 
Club, Rifle Club and Pi Epsilon Pi. 

Maintenance 
Under the direction of Lester Egleston, the 
Maintenanre staff is cha rged with keeping the 
school facilities in a functioning and presentable 
condition. Staffed mostly by students working 
part-lime it provides frnancia l aid to many stu· 
dents who would otherwise be unable to attend 
school. Among their many duties are regulation 
of the heating system, operation of the school bus 
lo St. Johns, upkeep of the plumbing and electric 
systems, and the school buildings. 
IM.C.K re.ow-Dale Ste\ ... Qrt, Pierre Jones, Gordon Sigler, Cliff York. 
Stt-ONo kow-Bob Bastian, Harry Sievers, Jer-ry Siuser, Geor·ge Hobbs. Leath• MocN&mora 
F'O\ST 111.ow-Dick Martin. Cecil HinderJong, Lester Egleston, De.Loss Bailey, Jim Allen 
One or the conveniences offered students b.)• the maintenance cre\v i.$ the operation of a 
$Chool bus which takes studenLS to and from St. Johns every hall hour. Lestc1 Egleston, 
Gordon Bigle:r and J err)' Situer pose. 
LESTER EGLESTON 
-ART 
MUSIC 
DRAMA 
HFamily Reunion" 
The Fall Term presentation by the 
drama depa.rtmenl was T . S. E liot's play, 
'Family Reunion." The play was pre-
sen led "in the round," fealured Jo Anne 
Rosendaal as Mary and George Jeffery 
as Harry. This psychological drama tells 
of a crafty English family's struggle lo 
ma.intain its social positfon in the face of 
a threatening scandal. 
Mary (Joanne Rosen deal ) tries to persuade Harry 
(George Jeffery), lhat he does not see phantoms out-
side the window. 
Downing, the chauffeur (T. G. Moore) reassures the relatives (Jim Dudley, 
Irene Abbott, and Joanne Rosendaal) that he will look after Harry when he 
leaves hon1e. 
"Verily I Do" 
Winter quarter saw Vanport's 
first musical play, "Verily I Do" 
by George Sanige and Gladys 
Charles, produced at the stage 
end of the theater room. This 
comedy about the drafting of the 
best fighter £rom a Kentucky 
n1ountain con1n1unity got many 
laughs £rom the audience. The 
suspense 0£ whether Verily 
would have to marry one of the 
mountain boys and whether 
Granny would die before she 
cou lci solve the riddle added to 
the fun and excitement of the 
performances. Nine of the cast 
or thirteen were appearing in 
their first play. 
Verily (Joann~ Rose.ndaal) geu ecquau!led with the Do<tor 
(George Jeffery ) by shaving tiim. 
ldy. the ''widdic wornan" (Johnnie \.Vyalt} . entertains the Serge1'n1 ( Bol 
Mayer). and tlie preacher (Gery l\1c.Cutcheon), v"ho is holding the "'eddin@ 
supper. 
Granny Fearsome arrives ··10 die: · ( Leh to rit~Jll) Joanne Ros· 
endital, Gib Kingsbury, Audrey \<Valdo, Dick Dickie. 
c 
H 
0 
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The Men's Chorus ( lop) and l.he Mixed Chorus (bo1tom) al the concert on Febru-
ary 24 al lhe Old Lincoln auditorium. Both the Men 's and the Mixed Chorus have 
made numerous public appearances and have participated in radio brondcaslo.. 
Dan Andriesian, Dora Bagley, Carolyn Beveridge, Ann Bogard, Ellen Brande, 
Franklin Bulte, Marvilene Carlisle, Elmer Cassidy, Marian Dietlein, Don Em-
berlin, Donna Gabriel, Keith Garwood, Ronald Holbrook, Pierre Jones, August 
Kargel, Gibson J(jngsbury, Gerald Koskela, Edward Kraus, Eddie Lee, Ooo Lin-
dermann, Victor Maling, Bruce Mi1chell, Delores Newell, Jean Olson, Bonnie 
Polley, Don Richardson, CordeUe Rugroden, Jack Schnoor, Connie Smith, Gordon 
Smith, Sallye Swafford, Rodney Stiles, Elmer Swankey, Ralph Swa1·ens, Clara 
Sweel, Bob Winlers. 
- BAND 
John Stehn directing the band duri ng a rehearsal for an appearance at the Veteran's Hospital during 
Spring Term. 
The Vanport Band at the concert in Lincoln High on February 24. 
l\1r-. Heidel1 Art. Uutructor. $hOwn in the art department as he inspe<:U student displays.. 
Art 5tudent.s take 0dvanu1ge of Spn11g weal.her. Dave Fisher ( le.h) is 
thO\vn painting an industrial scene under the St. Johns bridge. A' right 
Lawton Benneu obser\'C$ student BiH Snodgrass reproducing a nature 
scene with the paint brush. 
ART 
The Library 
EDITH BRAINARD LOUISE WENBERG 
OR. JEAN P. BLACK 
T he library is of common interest to 
the whole college, provid ing professiona l 
reading for the administration and £ac-
uity as well as subject material for each 
department. It h~s books which help in 
personal adjustment, books which assist 
in the selection of one's li[e work and 
books which simply give enjoyment. The 
collections for all these purposes grow 
<teadily, more and more adequately 
meeting faculty and student needs. 
TOP LtFT TO 111CHr. Nancy Strick ward. Pai O'Brien, f\1i5s Br•in· 
ard1 Joan K1$sler. Josephine Culbert.son. 
eOTTOM 1.cfT 1·0 ;ucHT: ldobell !\18n\ Joyce Lidbom l)nd Shirley 
Maite. 
Cafeteria 
The cooks-Gus and Ht-Jen Vulgas 
The student rn~nager-Bill Ourkheimer 
·and the .students 
Soden vs. Machine 
The Cafeteria is a non-profit 
function of the Vanport College 
C..oopcrativc Association. It is a 
student operation, having only 
two lull-time employees. It of· 
lers a complete variety of serv-
ices, including a fountain, snack 
bar, and hot and cold lunches 
and sandwiches. 
I 
f 
Book Store 
Rus.s Lane)r. Manager 
VH·ginii'I \¥old, Ron R,01h1 o.nd f\llitdred Foster 
The Bookstore, which is a part of the 
Vanport College Cooperative Association, 
offers the students all of their required 
books, supplies, and rela ted materia ls on 
a non-profit basis. Although the Book-
store was completely wiped out by the 
flood of 1948, it has now achie,•ed finan· 
cial recovery and is able to subsjdize the 
non-profit operation or the cafeteria. 
Yt Olde Book Shoppe 
Mothers' Club 
The Mothers' dub is a service club 
composed or mothers or VAnport SIU• 
den ts. I ts purpose is lo promote 1 he stu· 
dents of Vanport and the school itse1£. 
One of its chief activities has been to 
maintain scholarship and studen t loaJ> 
funds. IL is now supporting the drive to 
make Portland State a £our-year college. 
Under the leadership of Mrs. C. A. 
White during the past year, the club, to· 
gcther with the faculty women, spon-
sored a rummage sale wiriter term. The 
club a lso holds its annual schola rship 
banquet in May. 
(Photo c~rtttt or Tl'k Porlla1Jd JoonuJ) 
M!'i. C. A. White, president of the ~1other.s club, Mrs, G. C. Hoffm.an and Mrs. P. R. 
Pulnam or th~ Faculty Women's, club exaroint hems offered for sale at I.heir com· 
bi.ned rum.mage 53le. Proceeds from the sale v.·ere dlv1dtd bet"'een the lY.'O clubs. 
Ably assisttd by Jeri Putnam, Mrs. Ho\vard Backlund and Mrs.. Phil Putn11m of the 
Faculty Women's Club son rummage for the sale sponsored jointly "'ith the 
Mothers Cl ub. Faculty Womens' Club 
The Faculty Women's club is a social 
and service c lub composed of the women 
faculty members and wives or foculty 
members. Their chief activities have 
been to hold faculty socials. sell hom .. 
naade pies in the cafeteria, sponsor a 
fashion t41a. and to sponsor, with the 
Mothers club, arummage sale. Pan or 
the proceeds gai ned through these vnri· 
ous activities have gone toward buyiug 
a set of dishes to be used at college social 
affairs. 
PUBLICATIONS 
VIKING 
BEVERLY JAMES 
~­
-,_ •. 
.Bruce Phillip. photogrepher, Fe.II term. 
"The complete Photog:rapher,. 
posed by Ruo,.I Hollenbeek 
Art Sheol$, Russel Hollenbeck and Chuck 
Hill, Spring term photographers. 
Jim Torrence, photographer, Sp:ring term 
LAWTON . BENNEIT 
Associate Ediior 
CAROL MEYER 
Bush1ess Manager 
VIKING 152 
The aim o( any yearbook is to present 
in pictures a reflection of the school's ac· 
tivities and of the people who took part 
in those activities tfu"Oughout the year. 
The Viking staff tried especially hard 
this yea r to make that picture an accu-
rate one and to present it in an interest-
ing ntanner. 
More than just a staff is necessary in 
preparing a school annual. It requires 
the cooperation ol members of the ad· 
min istration and the faculty as well as 
the students. The stcff is grateful for 
this cooperation. 
DAl.E RUSHTON 
Photographer 
BEV.ERL\' JAMES 
£.duor 
BOB GAJITENS 
SPor-ts Edit.or 
-' 
I DA BEl.L MARR 
StaH ~cretary 
Jtri Shirley buys her Viking from Ousiness Monager Carol Meyer. as 
Viki.ng Adviser HildegJJrde Weiss, Cat.hy Bostv.,ick and Shirl~y Romt• 
vedt look on. 
The Vanport College 
s,.ru a&U.er. "rt. 
prut1 lllnt *"' kclb.l 
url!4an1 .., 
rf ouring the Town 
With Dale 
rCll"tJandv, ,vall h•'" n <'h•n e: 
1ec much nf Hu ""}foo ~ d .. 
dt ar ta HtJU\'W~lOiJ \\ h n ' ns• 
c •~1-lnitm•ll;mal' ti 1 t.rl>nl 
olor- WHlcrn. *'at ~ f Ulr: Rs\.•• 
• hlmr.1.1 (111 lh•l luJ>Hi of ~lt 
ocx1 t-.t 11umm<'r, I 1>1:"f"l\'eJ ,ts; 
\\:urld premll'rr ht-re HU J:mu.•I")" 
J. and 23 
Pl1n.1 nrt- in lh~· n liking: far" 
.....,,.._.. • • • 
f'orl l"b) , ;: 'll;> 
·1lti1 t• r1'thierd 
mc·n· · the ,..!ft-.•t 
h <>uld ~ t r~•l-<I 
Su,te c:<~ 1:-il 
turh1na. atate. 
lhat tuJt 
"' adul~ 
Disc-ussions 
Br Diel< Bra9bero 
JrrPltctm 
Billy Mar. the ~> w1t11 tb.o • •rro11in1 au,.... 
l.lrund flt'"' bind, IS Sl·odtn1 Coap. "10 similar. T!'lr 
ilnl """°nl ~M hom~ tn a d1th- aulha< brd lo P« 
,., wllh hill When Illy Suau Walle., ants •nil ea1111c ""llobl 
00\\'ft ThC' Strctt • . • tuwlhor '4'ho Clllc-t t u au t radt", ft&ot~I 
.. 
~;,;;~E~! C'•p1 tol groove c:utter. P~ LM. of race c;r trM'd. huoor 
;::;;::!:!!!;;::~;~wl~==~~~::1· •Ir 1l11n<'<l by Mayor Ltt ' .~;;;:;r;:::;;;tir-11 porft rtlff'tt riu dl pla) a Uut 
\'ndll.·n1,.d .nt'\\" P..•P<"l" tolu1nn1 • l!!~~~W~~llli..lll.llli.:11~;:.,ii;::..o ... nd m11v11 dih.,,... 
ors: Dr. Momab. Richard Sn1l 
lph Gn:tlin& 11nd Richard Wal 
on. 
Tii1 Wilcox lh<;>I') or '1'"'" 
ntradlrb lhr accepted lhl'<>ry 
I S.lla H..-h!, wh9 th• ·rized 
hat "rod und <'OnM of the ,.._ 
in.a Cuvvm '-':hat ) Ou bl!l' nnd thn.t 
r .. at~·r h.ghl in1 n it) n1Al1u yot1 
bt·ttt'I." Wi:cox t"r•n\end., t.h.ltt 
rutn l>Jlltr rn' 1L.r• r1curt In ::hi..t 
u ""'<' lllld that Uh llr 1a1htt I 
l(hl t~ t1ol nc t-ua.tlly eonducivt-
thr hi: t ,-~1 1n. "'Nr,lher i 
·hAt )QU t; undt T UPt" c:~1ndltJ(lfl 
f U&.ht t he .arnr ua. \\'hut ) DU ku 
""ho p romlora 11 .. 11 wm bo held 
aJ 1" Broadway theater e n Jan 
u.,y 23 at I p ,,... Mgi.nnlng wllh 
a torchlight parade up Btoadwcy. 
Tlw Ont 1bow1.Da will ba by In· 
"llallon only wUh u pubhc show-
ing !ollowi1111 al which Ibo u.in 
wlll alao appon. 
Con11n1ttt"ili und1 r the dlrc-v 
t 1nn uf Ocor gn Holhn( tia .. ·e 
ht~n •PPt•mted hy Ott\fttrtnr '-tc 
Kay tu Altr~t :t"i mUt.•h attcnllan 
MrM1 f! l0=z 
1 tflr •h olrndy. Any Port aaol 
t.1bllshnl<'nl 1ni..n:•l2d bi 
ptonwlion may opp!)' I r 1 
By Bob OGltou 
) 'f lf<ltDa, . h \\OUld~n~t~~~==~:;~~;:~:;;;~;:; 
goll llUUl "bl \ h.c:1 he'• n I ~ 
inc 1 snn:,. hi h.•:un'1J up 'A• 
~n tcr f;drgr Shearing c1n n. 
:\fC~t '~'nd t"•11ed You ro Drav. 
1n11 ~ Cr:itJ· ••• •nd It l.m t l 
R..i Nor•o'• b•• t \ibal • !!or 
I"~ l~n '""'rd<d for p i.rl 
• n ff:.i\ c v~u !kt !allu Jon 
the plnll.er I• a Dt"'O''ory gem ~~~~~; 
.• Tony Mattln, who i:rut 
In "T~ Tickets 10 Brolldwn}·,~ 1""0«••.llll 
warbl1 0\1i1r A BotUc ..,, "'•nP 
with 1h~1 rb. mpa~n1.· •·ol o or his 
••• R•lpn ~14n11a9al\'1; .1\11 Amt n -
rnn tn P.ft 1 1 ffi.l. hke D \\ ' led 
, fftlflt ••• u.nt hf'rt:'~ :. p, 1 ~altr. 
u "'n kiddlao • . . bib J-· 
Rosenberg and Betz to 
Co-Edit School Paper 
r t ,. u t tlm In ti• t, tu1 
f V npott rollt TIM: \'an.uard 
•Ill have I Wn '"'-d l"'ldln11 the 
Cop ~than tit t"O l.'d1t ,_ 1 hct 
• m•ly mQ arn Juno Be~ •"6 
F.l&Jn Rt)SC1\bt'rg,. Junl"I i a f•, ar 
n:.h tn mlll)11r co1nlnc to \'-..upon. 
l mrn II>" Umnrnll} of Ml.uouri, 
• top r1t.· JOurn~h m i1chool Junr. 
holdt d""'" • lull oci .. ~ul• wh~ 
Dtck Boaft' l••t ta·r-tn'' ed1to1, 
tiaa lt ft tht'.1' Twn.k.. tv bK'Omf" tu 
P•l>"r ,.111 
ad'.'11 •• "C 
tll to 
tudlrtr,. \t..orkln1 o1t U 1t' Orf&on .. 
fan. l'dlt1n1 t h... Vanauard an odvuK>r 
P<"ndlnc whal f•w )lnura :~~~~~.;;:;:;;;]'bu .,.,.. 
ldl with• r;:=:=::::::=:::::==:=-::! 
F'1C'd. 
D>ln 7.da Off With the Ed 
lo I he IJ'I!! I 
"""' ... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;..;;:::;;;;;;..:;iRuth llt•nn 
<'<lrtor. hu 
A four Tpc11nt 1tudent and n11w 
to th~ Van1uord I.Ill " Clifford 
Wnllon a t l ht• po1Jl •on or C'I~} 
edilbr. DAie> 0 1 .... n 1eplttra C a rol 
Sha w •• lcatun edttor. \Jndt"r 
D•lo ""' Dtdc Bra1 h•ro. Joa" 
Burnru. Bob Grin . Dotti• 
Lurbu , and Latty Tf"cen. ~~~~!:::::=::::i 
- - --
ut of the Round File 
W II, finally "'"' 11<>1 lo lldm1t 
rm lludl for an ldr• '"' th!! 
111..,,.od column and nu amount nf 
Inc around ...... n.. IO pru-
you ""'' t thc-r• •·ar-- • 
At thlA pn1n\ I tares• them l•n· 
d>rlY <>n lhc backs <>f !Mir hHdli 
wllh an old. shul·IDI~ ooelt which 
I carry with ,..., "or !he pu--. 
~~~ ... 11u_..., ....... ....i..~ ........ _.t..,_ 
IM II 
Th< prQfCSIDr 111i!.\ hard In 
hu 51udenu 'l(Slnt to earn. 
clium h• Ina I"" bard. but 
..,.., =all) \ht> _.... .. 
""""' c lhal ap.uhtt JC II 
CW>h('t ~ mlldo lo 1pprrt 
.,._, ..,...,, Thh UMrtlon, ho 
lCl y 
By Jocm Buu.tt 
Club aetlMltes are b<~ lnnln~ ir.torestt'<I 1tuullllt •• ., U•"l''<i 1 
:o pop u more and tnor~ o goni· rJnbct ~tr. K. FJ.L,., .. ,orth P i::t)' 
u11011• Lill the dates on th<: win- mmediatal)-. 
tcr term social Clllendar w.1•, Signm Dalta 0....,. alvch 
fun. kollo. &nd ft'Stlvitiu•. •rfic:rrs ul the home of K~n Kale ~;tU: e o! the incivn "->d ir1t.e1· ld.1y la:o.t W•4dnesdoy nl.:h 
Ml on fie ld lr!Jl'I as showu by lhf ·nu " :~ INtd lh~ frvterml\' ll 
ror\y .. four peopt~ \\'ho lt\\lodud ti•r-in ... ~ as folJows: & .b C il.lt 
an excunilon to tho Portland G>1 -
01ul Cok" con>pan.i-. In · EAvl· 
a H r." crlub exknds an r. \•it lllon 
lo oil Vnnp0rt ttude• · to be 
h.1 a1u .. "!$ Al t ut.Ure lrip,:1 t o p),1(1 
On the Scene 
Br Dlcll Bovio 
Th•llb to Emtory & n>es' fin~ 
folllllve wcrk. EastPm 0 1'1110ft'• 
la Lowell Kolbaba wat "h"ld 
o • more 19 poln~ Ibo......., 
hi of tho two-same fl'rln 1 .. 
eek. One thins r notla:d 
' r.Hedgeman 
lectures to 
lssembly hat Kolbab• Is llOl the cle , .......... layer In th< "orld. Time! aft.-• 
• J•n1 for morrtu~ '* \\ t•tt u1c:. 
tu.:ludtng \YOrdl at u Lalk 1uvcn 
Dr Ann~ ltcdK1U1wn '11 the 
cn:ll Serurii}' Alfn>in tra\tnn. 
u :,pokr bcJore th ~udcnt..J 
1n1 ' ·on~ly l'f10m durlnr 
iod X Munday. Thb &t•tom•nt 
lit• r. p\Y lu a •lud• nt s 
' u• to '-''hrlhtr f\1rs. H'cd~t:~ •T'===== 
n "'ii.II n favor of anh•11n!it· By Don Zejdlhaclc: 
For lh< Iii _ t lime In fb~ h11tor) 
•I Var po1 I collogt•, Tb• \"an tuard 
will luav" two c<>cd• holdin th 
tttp J)O.lihon ~ o ~h r 
<'om1·I';" mlut.-. :1n• Ju · Bet. 
El nc Ho ··n~r J 1n1· &.;: u Jour-
nnl11n1 maj11r t"Otnin~ to \""nport 
rum lbJ· Untv1•~11v ur At... ourl 
Dr. Cramer Talks 
Before Assembly 
The in1eU,..1ual turlGlllly 1ypl-
rol ol Am•rk'An 11udcn1a1 ls n<>t 
,;o prorninont •mon1 Amtr~IW. .. 
who, stud.yins speciali ... '11 L-OUrt· 
e. in <0Uea<, -m to 1 ... m only 
In order ta QllJ\Vct .:X-Dm tnotion 
que•tlona. Tbi fact ,. ... stres ed 
IU' Dr. J. F. Cramer, d!r<'<'to: of 
thr Ce11erul El<tenaion Dh-L.Jon, 
In • ''P<"ech dellvcri'<I bolo.~ Van· 
port alud•nts lut W..tnWKlay. 
Ociln Cramt·r. l"f'lc ot ArnC""r,. 
ra· lead;nc >ulhorh!e on Au•-
ln•han cducnt.o'Of1. hJ.s ju..· ~ 
turnod from Mr1b(!urn•· wh@1 
guetot proft.·saor ror nrnc 
:nontbs unda " Pullbrli:ht hi· 
low•hlp, 
HJf:h s,tnndnrdJ or ~ucat.ann in 
11Jlr:11 •• Dr. C'ramar explain• i 
::;::;-~:J:::;•;m_'.:.._:to h<: ~.m.- hu"I lh<y <•n 
1me I••· elbov. •d.. hlppo'CI. an 
hnvl'd Ba.mt under the bask< t 
ut &me st ill n1ointaincd hi: 
u trrJ. ot hb. t. mp.·r and lh1 
· • .t1ds. 
Cooch A9or b ... ..., fomaDAI· 
l o hcrYe • ta•m with IO many po· 
J 
l*ntlol high oc:oron. One n igh! 
U llll9~:,. bit Bu:nu w bo lt h igh 
th ' Id bit !ltr-
Suitors Requested 
For Free Chase 
By P hfllis Pallaher , 
lf1i..:1 )( ' '' "\ ·ic C··n y ~ 
· ul k'P \rt yt•U thnt· fl• t t.til" Du 
,you h " ,. two Ct.~ OJ\ \\ h ith to 
'Vf;'k" J( )' ll (An ':lt'l$\\11 r ' \; t f:I 
on:.· of thl• .\bro\;to qut tlon 1<e 
Miu Clfllord 11 cine<". 1111d •he will 
b< hBP?>' to pla« you oc : ,<ullar 
r Jo Ann .R" end••I. Wt\Gt ._. 
t 
tilt mntter w1lll all you V .rnpcm 
n1alt- 1 There «c.em.- to be o Jack 
' p1ru tn •1thr t'Ollc-g1,· 1bat re--
lu -cl to d 1• ." M;.. Cllflord •till 
h M l tow>d hc:r • ix men for the 
'I.Ovely Miss A 
'Zes1 to Male Cho· 
Br &.x SWam 
T menor \" 
' "' l,\e 
1 o.."CLnr t• p ip. f' 
}te • )Ml ShLt• •J t.,o 
rhcn ba<"k lo t' ch r 
rs. 1n11I 1,, <CPI 
utf whr u d1ln'· 
landing 1><-·o 
:v(tl foot. tlu(" 
jJ1odU(t or I 
Tb• Intl)·. M1 Ann fk 
SI 11ra4uotr f 001 ti- I' •\!:>nit 
lhCn • Y•O l h 1>'111.11 
hlj ioul. 

BASEBALL 
Beginning the season with Margaret 
"Muggsy" Dobson, All-American soft-
ball starlet alternating at second base, 
Arba Ager coached the Vikings baseball 
squad to an 8 win, 7 loss record. 
The season was highlighted by five 
scoring marathons. Van port won four of 
these with scores of 20-1 I over Clark 
Junior College, 18-15 over Portland Uni-
versity, l2- I 1 over Willamette, I 0 -9 over 
Lewis and Cla.rk. The Vikings lost the 
fifth by a 15-12 margin to Willamette. 
versity, 12-11 over Willamette and I 0-9 
the fifth by a 15-12 margin to Willam-
ette. 
Stan Heys, smooth-working key-
sacker, paced the Vikes at the plate with 
a tremendous .421 batting percentage. 
-• 
. ·.. ... . 
, 
-JOE HOLLAND 
JOHN JENKINS 
COACHES 
Joseph V. Holland began his coaching 
a t Vanport College in the fall of 1946. 
He handled all or the coaching chores 
until John F. Jenkins took over the bas-
ketba LI squad in 1946. Holland now 
coaches football and tennis and serves as 
Athletic Director. 
Holland played college and prures-
siona l football. He a ttended Willamette 
University. Before his appointment to 
the col lege P. E. department he taught 
at Vanport grammar school. 
John F. Jenkins, assistan t gt"idiron mentor, re-
turned to Vanport coaching chores a fter a three: 
year absence. During this period he accepted a 
job as superintendent or an Eastern Oregon 
school. 
Prior to this administrative post, Jenkfos 
coached Vanport's Ji.rst basketball squad to a 22 
win. 6 loss record. 
ARBA AGER 
SAM HOLMES 
1 ~ I 
DARRELL PERSYN 
JACK McELROY WILLIE BOWLES 
CLIFF YORK 
FOOTBALL 
DALE GRASSMAN, HONORABLE MENTION JUNIOR COL 
LEGE ALL-AME RICAN 
DON BASTIAN JERRY SITTSER DICK MARTIN 
CHUCK BECKER 
ClfUCK PIERSEE 
DON cr,ARK 
LAVELLE FLANNERY 
CATHY BOSTWICK. 
RALLY 
With the emphasis on spirit and en-
thusiasm, this year's rally squad did 
much to bring out the participation of 
the student body as a whole, and, in so 
doing, partially reached their goal. TI1e 
eight girls, (one, Marlene Davis, left 
school fall term to be married ), and three 
boys, under the direction of Roy Karr 
and Cathy Bostwick, co-chairmen, at-
tained this goal on ly through the com-
plete cooperation of the entire squad. 
JUNE LUNDBERG 
LOIS MASON 
SQUAD 
The rally squad traveled 10 all games 
during football and baskeLba.11 season. 
They held a pre-Homecoming game 
rally and a rally dance as part of the 
Noise Parade, which preceded the an· 
nual Homecoming weekend. Mrs. Green-
slade, the advisor, giving able assistance 
and counsel, helped the squad to achieve 
its purpose. 
MAE BRACESCO 
DAllLENE PETRI!:'. 
BOB OICKOVEI\ 
, 
PAT SLUSHER 
RO'i KARR 
$ • 
., . 
/ 
WRESTLING 
V anport's 1951 varsity wres. 
tling team was a highly success· 
ful squad. Although its matches 
were nearly all against four· 
year colleges, tl1c Vike wrestlers 
were able to tum in an impres· 
sive seasonal record. 
Recognition is especially fo-
cused on Dave Baker, Wilbur 
Bauer, Buzz 'Wheatley, and the 
McElroy brothers,.Jack and Leo, 
who all turned in encouraging 
records. All of these boys, with 
the exception of Jack McElroy, 
vied in the Pacific Coast inter-
collegiate wrestling touniament. 
Baker and Bauer gained coast 
first place honors and competed 
in Idaho for Olympic qualifica-
tion. 
Other members of the squad 
included: Bud DuBois, Ron Hol-
brook. Don York, Dale Grass· 
man and Bill Johnson. 
RIGHT DOWN. DAVE BAKER 
JACK MoELRDY 
LEFT DOWN, WILBER BAUl\E 
LEO MoELROY 
BUZZ WHEATLY 
DALE GMSSl\-lAN 
CENTER: DARRELL PERSYt\. MANAGER 

-ARBA 
AGER 
~ / 
' 
Coaching Vanport's casaba crew to its second consecutive Oregon 
Collegiate conference bunting, Arba Ager strengthened h is favor 
with the Vanport stLtdent body. 
In tu rning out his championship squad, Ager fi rst st ressed 
game fundamenta ls. Later he worked in his sty le of fast-breaking 
basketball wh ich has brought fame to Vanport's Vikings. 
' 
OREGON COLLEGIATE CONFERENCE CHAMPIONS 
TOP "ow ( LBFT TO 1ucu T)--Jim Strader, ArvoJl Ra~ John Mtlntyre. Emery Bemes, Don MacU!an, Ben Johnson. aoTTOM flO\Y 
(LePT TO 1uCHT)- Nonn Johnson, Lee Jack$0n, Coach Arb.a Ager, Ron Koski, Paul Poetsc;h, Capl3in \Vaynt Hintt.. Mi$Sing is 
Nonn Hubert. 
NON-CONFERENCE SUMMARY 
Vanport 6 1 Pacific U 48 Starting the season off r:ight, the Vikings posted 
Vanport 62 Clark JC 63 a 61-40 wio over Pacific University in a non· 
Vanport 81 Yakima JC 72 conference go in Portland. They also swept a 
Vanport 71 Yakima JC 66 tltree-game ser:ies from Yak.ima JC and \VOn 
Vanport 65 Clark JC 77 three of four games from Southern Oregon Col· 
Vanport 65 Southern Oregon 50 lege of Education in other king's X contests. 
Vanport 65 Southern Oregon 52 Beginn ing their loop season with a series sweep Vanport 85 Yakima JC 73 
over EOCE, the Vik ings continued along the trail Vanport 65 Southern Oregon 69 
which led them to a second consecutive OCC Vanport 61 Southern Oregon 59 
crown and a third place cup in the Northwest Vanport 81 Sea ule Pacific 87 Junior College Hegional playoffs at Bremerton. Vanport 62 Seattle Pacific 64 
Vanport 73 Pacific U 45 
NORM 
HUBERT 
CAPTAIN HI NTL gains all·star honors 
VANPORT SS 
NIJC 54 
It was a duel between Vanport JC and North-
ern Idaho JC for lbe third place spot in the 
Northwest. Junior College playoffs held at Brem-
erton. The game started slow with neither team 
having much luck from the field. The Yikes be-
gan to find themselves during the second quar-
ter and walked off the floor at halftime holding 
a 23-point lead. 
Alter the intermission the Vikings, led by Hu-
bert and Barnes continued to pour it on and by 
the end of the third canto they had added five 
points to their margin . 
Vanport continued to pull away during the 
final stanza and the Gree.omen wound up on the 
long end of an 85 to 54 score. 
NWJC PLAYOFFS 
VANPORT 72 
GHJC 86 
An "off" night caught up with the Vikings at 
the wrong Lime. Besides this, the Chokers from 
Grays Harbor Junior College were having one 
of their "hot" nights. Vanport found themselves 
outclassed [rom the start of the ball game. Be-
ginn ing with a zone defense, they attempted to 
keep the Chokers out of scoring position, but the 
Chokers scored by shooting over the Vike's heads 
or passing the ball Lo Tony Vlastelica, who 
canned the buckets around them. 
Vlastelica, who paced the winners' torrid 
shooting percentages with 14 buckets in 31 at-
tempts, used his famous hook to work much woe 
on the outclassed Vikings. 
The Vikings closed a 23·point halftime mar-
gin to eight points during a third canto drive but 
the Crokers pulled away to win 86 to 72. 
NISSE.LL A00£S deuce fot Cho~ers 
VANPORT 70 
VANPORT 73 
VANPORT 70 
VANPORT 66 
OTI 56 
OTI 58 
OTI 49 
OTI 70 
Vanport opened a home series against the Owls from Ore-
gon Tech with Jim Strader tallying 24 points and leading 
the locals to an easy 70-56 win. The next night found Don 
MacLcan scoring 24 points and with the help or Paul 
Poetsch's 18 points, paving the -way to another Viking rouL 
The third game found the Owls 
having a very bad night. Playing in 
the rare atmosphere or Klamath Falls., 
Vanport built a 15·6 firs t quarter 
score and stretched their margin to 
39-12 by halftime. The Greeners con· 
tinued their torrid pace and bested 
OTI by 39 points. Four or Vanport's 
first string fouled out or the final 
game as the Owls edged the Vikes by 
four points. 
VANPORT 85 
VANPORT 62 
VANPORT 52 
VANPORT 64 
OCE 58 
OCE 73 
OCE 55 
OCE 50 
Paced by the eagle-eye shoo1ing of 
speedsler Norm Hubert, O:iach Arba 
Ager's highly touted hoop hounds opened 
their semester's campa ign versus the 
OGE Wolves with a blistering 85-58 
casaba triumph on Van port's home floor. 
Hubert canned 19 points for the winners, 
and was closely threatened for hoop hon-
ors by center Emery Barnes' 12-point 
production. The next evening found Lhe 
tables reversed, as the men or OGE 
soundly trounced the Vikes 73-62 on 
enemy maple. 
The next series involving the two 
teams found the pennant hanging in bal· 
ance. A split for 1he Locals would insure 
an OGE flag. A double victory for OGE 
would give the second-pl ace~ the nod 
for league honors. OGE went all the way, 
capturing the first game, 55-52, on OGE's 
floor. 
The second game climaxed a year· 
long siege for the pennanl, with Van· 
port's Vikes acquiring a 64-50 triumph 
as well as the league's top rung. Emery 
Barnes banged in 17 points. Jim Strader 
dropped in 14, and Don MacLean con-
tributed 11. 
VANPORT 83 
VANPORT 74 
VANPORT 83 
VANPORT 76 
EOCE Tl 
EOCE 71 
EOCE 71 
EOCE 62 
Beginning the loop season in the hot-
bed of Oregon Collegiate conference bas-
ketball, La Grande, the Vikings swepl a 
two-game series r rom Eastern Oregon 
College of Education, 83-72. and 74-71. 
The first evening found the Vikes paced 
by a trio of red hot ball hawks. Paul 
Poetsch paced the way with 19 points 
while Norm Hubert and Wayne Hintz 
collected 18 and 16 points respectively. 
The third game follnd the home-
towners having to overcome a 41-point 
outburst by the Mountaineers' top 
scorer, Lowell "Cool Baby" Kolbaba. 
Norm Hubert tossed 2.0 points through 
the hoop while hig Emery Barnes 
scored 18. Vanport had little trouble 
win ning the final game, gh~ng them a 
four-game series sweep. 

WOMEN'S SPORTS 
CLUBS 
CATHY BOSTWICK 
Ptes:ident-Fall 
BONNIE POLLEY 
Vice President 
--·--
VIKES 
Vikes is the oldest women·$ wdal or-
ganir.ation still in existence al Vnnport. 
receiving its charter on April 25, 1948. 
Its purpose is lo furth<>r wcia l, educa· 
tional, and cu ltural traits of the members 
and lo aid the students and rnculty of the 
school in any woy possible. Members of 
Vikes have been nctivc in schoul s<>rvicc 
projects as well as in socia l nclivities. 
During the past year Vikes has spun· 
sored a "'Sock Dance" at S'vnn Island 
after a basketball game. ushered al the 
Band Concert, had a booth in the carni-
val, ushered at the Opet1 House during 
Homecoming weekend, plus aiding and 
attending various other school ruuctions. 
Yikes also has a very active social life, 
sponsoritlg joint meetings, date meetings, 
and a trip to the beach to celebra te Van-
port's [ourlh anniversary. 
Yikes have also been very active on the 
rally squad, both school publications. atJd 
have held sovera I positions on the studen t 
JUNE LUNDBERG 
President- Spring 
REVERLY BROCK 
V·ice President 
- ------ouncil. 
JUNE LUNDBERG 
TreaJurer 
SUE Mil.LS 
SergcaJil·At·Ann1 
M.J\ RY RICHEY 
Sec:reta.ry 
ET:HEL HOl..M 
Treasurer 
LAVELLE FLANNERY 
Sergea.nt•Ol·Arms 
~ 
,-~r 
VIKES 
nllST 11ow Cathy Bost" tel, Bonnie Polley; Cathy O'Nul, Lavelle Flannery, Donna Erickson, Sue Mills; Ooro1hy Pollinc, l\lery R1ehey, Sue Smiley 
U CO:'fD aow Scnrl:v Brock. Junp Lundberg. Diann Swi11; P11 SluV.er; Ellen Brendeo, Joyce Kasseb•um, Pal Meau, Lene McJ\1il~n 
TlllllD ROW Pal Corcoran, Ethel Holm, Berth. PottPr , C.rol Me.> er; Manlyn W1Json, loretu. Bulleuet. \ 'irgJnae Jeppeson. l .Hnn Gienn1n1 
• 
The Business Club was organ -
ized 10 give students an under· 
standing of the problem< and 
procedures of the busine.s world. 
During the past school year, the 
club has sponsored scvera l lee· 
lures by prominent Por1land 
businessmen, and its n1en1 bers 
have participaled in many field 
lrips to business and industria l 
firms in the Portland area. 
BUSINESS CLUB and SPEAKEASIES 
The Speakeasies is established 
upon the principles of imprO\'• 
ing it~ nlen1bers in ora1 ex pres~ 
sion or thought; increasing their 
a biUty to appear before audi· 
ences, securing fair and con-
slruc1ive critlcisn1, promoting 
sociability and goodwill among 
its members, gaining experience 
in public speaking, parliamen· 
tary procedure and toastmasler· 
ship. 
DICK MORGANS 
Pre$idt'nt- Fa11 
DON CLARK 
Vice~Prffiden1 
DON ROCKS 
Secre1ary 
BOB NEUMANN 
Treas-urt.r 
THETA NU 
T heta Nu has made tremendous gains 
in its short existence and the £u1urc holds 
a great promise for this up and coming 
organ iza tion. Supporting school dances, 
athletic activities and al l other school 
functions is one of the club's primary 
purposes. In the social field, Theta Nu 
has sponsored school dances and numer-
ous other social ga therings within the 
fraternity such as tag parties, joint meet-
ings. and a date lrip lo the beach. A well-
rounded membership consists of men 
from many diversi fied major fields who 
take a great interest in the welfare and 
events staged by the organization. 
MR. JENKINS 
Advi~r 
• 
DON YORK 
President-Sprina 
DEWEY HOF"FMEISTU 
Vic~-Pre:siden1 
VIC KREICK 
Secret.ary 
808 NEUMANN 
Trtasurer 
1lfETJ\ NU 
r111sT llOW· Gordon Smith, Dick Morgans; Don Cink, Paul Wilhamson, 8ob Ne"man; Don York. 
SEOOND 11ow ~t'Y Hoffrrues1rr; Dick Buscher, Don Rocks. Keyt' Booth. Dan Dobson, Bob AmdofTer. 
NOT suowl't Vic K rirl. Ray Stevens 
SIGMA DELTA OMEGA 
AUBREY SHA RP 
Pre$ident-F'&ll 
AL BYRO 
Vice-President 
ROY KARR 
Se-cretary 
BOB CAllrENS 
Treasurer 
KENNETH KAKELOA Y 
Pledge f\1aster 
Sigma Della Omega is one of the most 
active rralernities on the campus and 
was actively engaged in student affairs 
during the past yE>ar. The Sig Dells were 
well represented in sports, politics, and 
the social events of the year. 
Besides placing two men on the foot· 
ball all-star team and winning the cov-
eted Homecoming noise-parade plaque 
iointly with the Pep Club, the Sigs also 
found time to maintain one of the high· 
est organization GPA"s fall term. Winter 
term found them working on their an· 
nua l "All School New Year's Eve Oance .. 
and when spring term came the Sigs be· 
came very active planning pa rties. beach 
excursions, and ful filling their oblig•· 
lions to the school. 
EMERSON E. HOOCSTRAAT 
Adviser 
BOB OLSON 
Pledge Master 
-
BOB C AtTT ENS 
Presidtnt-Spring 
-. 
JIM PJNAJ\ Dl 
Vice-Presirit?nt 
f 
JOHN HERBST 
Secretary 
J,\CK DA VIS 
Tre~surer 
SIGMA DELTA OMEGA 
r ruT llOW: Bob Erving: Jim Pinerd1: Aubrey Sharp: JOf' Smokey, Jack Oavi1; Ron Stone. 
st:cON"o "ow, Al Byrd; &b Olson ; Bob Ga11lens; Andy R.ocdua; Ron Simons. 
Tt111to aow. John Herbst ; Pat McManiijal: Ken KeKelday; Roy Karr 

PEP CLU6 OFFICERS 
c:a..oc:K" 'rs.s. PnOM uvr. Sue Smiley. Pai M3ite. A11ita Grir-
feth, Oouy Luebke, Darb.are l\1c.Clono1hon, RutJ1 Fuller, 
Carol ~·l eyer. Loretta Bullei.stt, Mnry Richey. 
f! lftS1' 1\0\\': JoAnne RMt1~daal; Leann Git'nnini; Ruth Fuller; Sea \.Ve$1phal; 
Pat Smith; Elaitle R~nberg; Dottie J.uebke. $ECONO 1\0\\'; Eleanot VVoH; 
Nancy S1rickwerdi l\1arilyn \Vil.son; Ca rol ~·feyer; Kathleen 
JO ANN ROSENDA.AL 
Pr~iden1-Fall 
Bro"•·n; Marylou Fr.onklin; Ruth Hermon. 
An organ iw1ion founded on honor and 
service, Pleiades has been aCl ive in vari-
ous school aclivities. During this yea r 1he 
girls hav<' ushered al all 1he $Chool plays. 
adopted a fomily 10 cheer a l Chris1mas, 
and have helped decorate dances. T he 
club sponsored a fashion show to be 
given during A.'W.S. week. 
While participating in s1uden1 council 
and inter.club ac1ivi1ies the girls also try 
10 keep an above.average G.P.A. 
NANCY STRICK WERO MARY LOU FRANKLIN 
Secret11r-y Secretary-TrelUurcr 
RUTH FULLER 
Pre,ide111-Spring 
CAROL MEYER, 
President 
RUTH FULLER, 
Vicc·Preridcnt 
PAT M,\l"Z.£. 
Sec.retary 
LORf:ITA lllJLLETSET, 
Trea.turtr 
DOTTI£ LUEBKE, 
SergeAnt·al·Anns 
PEP CLUB 
The Pep Club was organized during 
winter term or 195 1 for tl1e purpose of 
promoting more school spirit and giving 
service to the school. Activities of the past 
year have included the purchasing or 
new sweaters, attending a ll the games, 
sel ling suckers with Sigma Delta Omega 
!or the Home<:oming game, participating 
in the '.'loise Parade, in which Pep Club 
won first place honors with Sigma Delta 
Omega, sponsoring a very successful 
booth at the Gay '.'lineties Carnival. hold-
ing a joint meeting with the Pep Club 
from Lewis and Clark College, a slumber 
party and many other activities. 
Members of the Pep Club have been 
active on the student counci l, inter·club 
council and both school publications. 
PAT MAllE, 
Hi5torian 
MRS. GREENSLADE, 
Advisor 
RUTH FULLER, 
Sergeant·l'lt· Arms 
LORETTA 8 ULLETSET. 
President 
BARBARA McCLANATHON 
Vice-Prffidt.nt 
-DOTTIE LUEDKE, 
S«retnr-y 
SUE SMILEY, 
Treasurer 
ANITA GRIFFITH, 
Sergeent·Ot'"Arms 
•t ~ 
Ve 
PEP CLUB 
P110sT 10ow: LorctUI Bulleue1, C.lrol Meyer 
St:OOl"D now, June Lundberg. BnrbMa Prund: Sue :\1ill~, Be'"!rly Yoder; M•ry Richey, Judy Marshall; Aniu1 Grilli1h, lda Belle Mar; L.,welle Flannery, Cathy Soft" id. 
TH I RD Row: Sue Smiley; Virginia Jeppeson, Diann SwHt: Pat Maii.c: Beverly Hardy; Ruth Fuller-; habelle Di@S7.; Ellen Brande. 
FOURTH ROW : Joanne Ho1ten; Dottie Lo~bkc. G•neviove 0 Jnis; llorb.r• McCl"n~than; Marilyn \Vilson. Monan Denlcin: Phyllis Gallaher 
~ 
INTER-VA RSITY CHRISTIAN l"ELLOWSHIP 
nRST Row: Pauline Ashley~Cole: Nancy FisheTt Judy Cout,.; Tony \Veibei C.arl Crumley; Myra Nelsono Eleanor Wolro; Eileen Engel~ 
dinger . .!l!COND Pl.O\v; Bob Hun$u,ker; Sa11ye S\vttfford; Bon1Qt Huebner; Kothlttn Nordt10; Ooono Gabriel; Carolyn Luebke. THt"u 1\0\V: 
Harold P11rks; Don Thon1&s; Gle-nn Painter; :,.1arian l-li.genson; Cora Mat ;\1iller: Qirl FAnger. F'OUftTH AOW : Oa\ffd Fith~ ...,,_..., 
' 
TONY WIEBE 
KATHLEEN NOROMO 
Bill Surnnu~rs: Bob Poihhort: Ray \.Vidmcr; En1ery Sun berg; Cal Sirnon. Chuck Piersce. 
INTER-VARSITY 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
Vanport Christinn Fellowship is a 
t.haJ>lf"r nf th~ nnliou:'\I orgilniu.1ion or 
ln tcr-Vnrsity Christian F ellowship. 
Meetings open to all sludenls are held 
weekly featuring gurst speakers and Bi· 
ble stndics keyed to answer ll1e questions 
of college students who are seeking to 
knMI' God. 
I ~ 
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CAllL CRUMLEY 
NrrA E.OMON 
,, 
I 
J lJDITH COTTER 
President 
MIRIAM KOYAMA 
Vice~President 
~).-_NURSES 
~~~J '~~ l~ 
The Pre-nursing Club is ali organiza-
tion of the pre-nursing students of Van· 
port. Its primary purposes a rc to develop 
a closer friendship among the girls, to 
form a closer tie between the five tenns 
spem at Vanpor1 and the three years 
which are to follow at the University of 
Oregon :'-1edical School, and service to 
the school. The club participa tes in school 
activities and assists in promoting school 
health programs. Candy sa les. field trips 
to the medica l sc hools, and parties arc 
a lso regular nc1ivi1ies of the club. 
MRS. ADA.MS 
Adviser 
ORA BROWN 
Secretary 
ANN LEE SALLYE SWAFFORD SILV!JA OZOLS 
l nter·Club Cou.neil Rep. Vanguard ReprMentali\'e Miss Bedside Manner 
\ 
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ENGINEERS CLUB 
The Engineers Club is a continually 
changing elemcnl of Vanp-0rt College. Jn 
the past year, this element consisted of a 
nucleus of Mr. Greiling as club advisor 
and four officers, President 0 . Seiler, 
Vice-President J. Looney, Secretary R. 
White, T reasurer J. Aha, with lhe rest 
of the club members Conning a compos-
ite group of active satellites. 
Next year's club will be built around 
a nucleus consisting of President B. Pai l-
thorp, Vice President V. Grimshaw, Sec-
retary W. Bischoff, T reasurer J. Bashaw. 
,. 
THE CHANGE 
A 
v I 
f 
held together by M r. Greiling as the ad· 
visor. 
The purp<>se of the club is to further 
engineering interests and stimu late par-
ticipation in school activitjes. The engi-
neering interests are brought to light by 
frequent movies and lectures on engi· 
neering subjects. The school spi rit is ac-
tivated by club participation in the vari· 
ous school !unctions such as elections, 
in tra-mural athletic games, sponsoring 
of candidates lot· various queens, and 
many other activities. 
r:: 0 ) '· .. --
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THE NEW OFFICERS 
1 John Aha 
2 James AnderSQn 
J Oeve naker 
4 Jerry Bash&w 
5 \Vall~ce Bischoff• 
6 Arnold Cogan 
7 l\1arvin Crouch 
8 l r"Vin Ewen 
9 Ehner FlS<her 
10 Edward Fo""ler• 
11 Owein Gailey 
12 Vern C rim1ha\\' 
13 W illiam Guyton• 
14 Bob HunsiJckel'" 
15 Charles Journeay" 
1() Notris KaJmont" 
17 Sernurd K~'n'er• 
18 Don• Id L<och 
19 Jim Looney 
20 John l\1111 larkey 
21 Mr. Greiling 
22 George: 1\1.artin 
23 Bob P•ilthorp 
24 Dwain Pe1et$OO 
25 Ray Potter 
26 Don s.;ltr 
27 Gene Smith 
23 Roy Snell 
29 Lee !\1auson 
30 A. V;,nbellinghen 
31 Robin \'Vhite 
32 s;n Bischoff 
"Not shown. 
' . . ........ _ 
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INTERST Of SCIENCE 
ENGINEERS CLL. o 
!>PONSCJi _ 
r 
BOB ARNDORFER 
President 
DICK BUSCHER 
Tr~ajurer 
FRATERNAL ORDER OF THE 
CORKED BOOTS 
Membership in the Fraternal Order 
of the Corked Boot includes students who 
are majoring aJ1d a re in terested;,, fores-
try. The object of the club is to stimulate 
interest in fores1ry and its many phases, 
and to promote ways and means of swdy 
and observation to develop appreciation 
of its importance. 
Activities of the Foresters this year in-
clude their annua l dance-Woodsman's 
Whirl- and the selection of a Miss 2x4. 
The club has taken field Lrips through 
pulp mills and its members have been 
active in intramural football. They have 
also won the unofr.cial Pinochle Cham· 
pionship o! the Oregon Building. 
DAN DOBSON 
Viet-President 
ROONEY STITES 
Secretary 
GEORGE GWINNUTT 
President- Foll 
.~ • --d 
WAYNE GARBER 
Vito-Pres1dcn1 
811.1. DRAPEAU 
Sec.re Lary 
.... fj 
. -, 
DAVE PIEPER 
Tf'easurer 
DELTA TAU RHO 
Delta Tau H ho is one of the most ac· 
tive fraternities al Vanport. Among its 
various acti\'ities is Homecoming. The 
fraternity launched its school lire at the 
stertof the year by s1)()nsoring the Queen 
of the dance, Bea Westphal. 
ln December the De Its sponsored their 
annual Frost Fantasy, which is the win· 
ter formal. TL was held al the Masonic 
Sunken Ballroom. They also sponsored 
the Sweetheart's Ball, which was a very 
resti"e occasion and JoAnne Hosendanl 
was chosen as their Sweetheart. Another 
or the Deli's' dances was the Paris 
Apache, one of the gayest costume dances 
of the year. 
The Dells were also very active in 
inter-mural sports. They h>.d good teams 
out for each or the sports sponsored. The 
Del ls have also been very active on the 
Student Council and on the Ha lly Squad. 
DR. HOFFMAN 
AdviSt'r 
!ION GRAVES 
President- Spr,ng 
WAYNE GA llBER 
Vice.PresiderH 
BOB OICKOVEI\ 
Sectetary 
DAVE PIEPER 
·rrea$urer 
• 
, 
OF.LTA TAU RllO 
n~ MOW K~ith Sbock~r, Jock Ui1hnm, Oumne Sw•rm. Lan Knock~r; Hal l'ttse, Jerry \\'ilhams. Ron Oenr1eld 
~U:ONO JIOW · ~t~ Young: G'°rg~ Gw1nnu11, Bill Stumeu. Ken Sitner; Rem Gru•ts, Bill Oraprau. 
Till~I> KOW : Corl Frice, Vic Malieg, Bob Dickovn, Dave P1111r 
DICK OLSON 
Pre5ident-Foll 
GEORGE NIEMELA 
President-Spring 
BARRISTERS 
Vanport's oldest duh, the Barristers, 
was organixed in Novemher, 1946 by 
several pre-law students. Although the 
members are not required to be pre-law 
majors, an avid interest in the study of 
law is required. 
The Barristers have heen very active 
in student government. Their biggest 
event is the trad itionally sponsored '"Gay 
Nineties Ball,'" which is one of the 
school's la rgest dances. This dance ex-
presses all the color and gaiety of a carni-
val and has become an anticipated event 
in school. Tl .. e Barristers also published 
"Date Baite," the first student directory 
at Vanport, during the Fall tenn of 1951. 
During the school year the Barristers 
also sponsored speakers lrom the various 
law schools of Oregon. 
---
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Gay Nineties 
MARll.YN \V i l.SON 
President 
VlRGfNIA JEPPESON 
Vice-President 
. PAULINE ASHLEY-COLE 
S«l-e1J1ry 
ANITA GRTFFETH 
Tre:i.surer 
PAT SMITH 
Publicity 
A. W. S. 
The membership or A.W.S. is com· 
posed or all women sludents a t Vanport. 
As such, this organization strives for a 
strong sense of cooperation and loyalty 
among its members. 
During this year, A.W.S. members 
~cted as hostesses al the Homecoming 
tea, ushered at one or lhe plays, held a 
kick-off dance after a football game, con-
ducted a fudge sale and paper drive, and 
held a talelll assembly a11d tea for its 
members. Various student, faculty and 
guest speakers such as Patricia Lee and 
Darwin Jones were invited to speak at 
the semi-monthly meetings. 
In the spring, A.W.S. conducted the 
annual "A.W.S. Week" that begins with 
"Hello Day'" and ends with a luncheon, 
fashion show and " Belles Ball.'' 
MRS GREENSl.AOE 
Adviser 
A 
p 
0 
AL CASSIDY 
Pteside.nt 
DON l'flOMAS 
Secretary 
BILL SNOOC.RASS 
V ic.e-P rt:sid en t 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
ED VONDRA 
1'reasut'er 
Iota Iota chapter of Alpha Phi Omega 
received it< cha11er June 3, 1950. APO 
became the first men's service fraternity 
to be organized on the Vanport campus. 
Iota Iota chapter at Vanport is one or 
over 225 chapters in the national organ· 
ization. The purpose of the fraternity is 
to assemble college men in the feUow· 
ship of the Scout Oath and Law, to de· 
velop friendship and promote semce to 
the school and community. 
Previous experience in the field of 
scouting is the only requirement for 
membership in APO. 
APO's first school project was the so-
liciting of advertising for the 1950 Vik· 
ing yearbook. The services APO has do-
nate<! to the school since then have been 
varied. Highlights have been the "All· 
High Senior" dance, winning first place 
honors in the 1950 Anniversary Day 
clean-up competition, assistance in Com· 
munity Chest, Chest X-ray, and Red 
Cross drives, operation of a lost and 
fow1d booth, and most recently, thespon· 
sorship or the Vanport Quartet Fiesta. 
ALPHA PH r OMEGA 
nasT •ow: GAry McCuccheon, Edworcl Von(lr4, Don Thomns, Al Cauidy, Bi ll Helfrlcn. S&COND l\OW· Jim Torrimce, Bill Very, Rod D•vid. 
son. Jack Burtch, Bill Snodgr.ru. 
Dr. Epler greelS California's.Governor Warren as he arrives 
at Vanport to lecture at the college. 
JOLLY JOAN 
"Your favorite place to eat and meet" 
Costs Less ... Eat Better 
"MOSSBARGERS" 
ST. JOHNS STUDIO 
" 011r l//orA iJ Ottr Rttlmmr11d11t:'fJn" 
Portr~its - Weddings-Commercral 
8226 N. JERSEY UN. 2622 
Compliments of Portland's Own Store 
PORTlAN D·s O WN STO RE 1r SI N CE 1857 
Compliments of 
T HE KNAPPTON 'f OWBOAT CO. 
PORTLAND, OREGON 
ST . J OH NS HARD\<\IARE CO. 
.f.4 yc:i.rs in the snnu~ lot:uion 
Free Delivery 
862 I N. Jersey St. 
\Vhcre the buucs .stop 
UN 0035 
~ARl ~[~Aff~fR ~ MARX 
Cl OfHIN G EX Cl US IVE l Y Af 
PO RHAN O. OREG ON 
PORTLAND'S FAVORITt STORE FOR MtN 
• ARROW SH I RTS 
• INTERWOVEN HOSE 
• BOSTONIAN SHOES 
• PENDLETON SHIRTS 
• FORSTMAN N SWtATtRS 
• JANTZ EN SU ITS 
• WHITE STAG JACKETS 
BUSHONG S CO. 
PllNTlllS • UTHOGIAPHDS • STA110NW 
1909 N. l. Union AwnlM 
1 
Beuy Leach, choinnan of the Indiana delegation 
10 1he Mock Con,·enlion in Salem. learns "Whal 
T afl llelie\'es." 
CL.E 'S DRIVE-INN 
OHOERS TO GO 
Loomis Printing Company 
516 N. \V. 14th Avenue 
Portland, Oregon 
BR 1346 
Special to College Students 
Vl cdding Inviiations $9.50 a h undred 
(including cnvdop<s) 
HUDSON-EVA S 
Photographers 
722 S. \V. Park Avenue 
Cornpli111cnts of 
NORTONJA HOTEL 
S. W. 11th and Stark 
Portland, Ort'gon 
Courtesy of 
"Garden Products" 
if it's style 
you want! 
~alricia ~ee 
CHARM SCHOOL 
Call or Send 
for a l=ree 
Charm Folder 
AT 8217 
LOYALTY SLOG. 
PORTLAND 
THE BOOKSTORE 
A SERVICE FOR 
STUDENTS 
PATRONIZE YOUR CO-OP! 
VANPOR1~ COLLEGE CO-OPERATIVE l\.SSOCIJ\TION 
A SERVICE 13Y 
STUDENTS 
THE CAFETERIA 
• PAINTS 
• GLASS 
• MIRRORS 
• WALLPAPER 
W. P. FULLER & CO. 
See Your Neighborhood Fuller Paint Dealer 
Congratulations 
To the Class of '52 
Books - Stationery 
Office Equipment 
School Supplies 
THE J. K. GILL CO. 
S. W. 5th and Stark ........ AT. 8681 
Amphi -Theatre, Inc. 
9727 N. E. Union 
T\.V 6880 
"Portland's Original Drive-In Theatre" 
and 
The Super 99 
Drive-In Theatre 
168-00 McLoughlin Blvd. 
EV 1161 
"See a sliO'l.eJ from your car" 
Jack Ewing, JEWELER 
Nexl lo the United Artists The~ler 
• 
I 
- - -
- -
- -..... 

